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bbl 6 &0 0 00









M Oriemm* Frite CnrrtM.
W. 8
Coffee
Colton,raw : 18 14
do f>pun IS iC
Cordage, Inrrcd : 12 00
do whitoropo IG 18
do bod cords (lot 2 00 3 23




Cboosc, eon. country 
Wesi,Ke.crre 
Cig«r#,8pani>h t 1000 13 00 18 00 
do commea : 1 DO 1 50
Oirn Meal, 50 C?
Feaibcn : lb 49 00
Flour retail bbl 5 50 0 00 
Fish,Macksnl No 1 00 09 00 00
ft 00 oo 13 on
3 9 00 »
bet 0
meiiBniclBter.' prlere, aadthrir OW,
ow abomny ha*e onlrtilBr iarnClaw
•OIIU da aril la inroru •>• by Sdlrr, prr- 
la Iheir coaling on, af Ihe >ur ol ihr
MerohanC, •hoiM sire Ibrirorder, for I,ouk- 
.a.ure “P- ______________
Spiced Ojsters.
N ;Ili4 F. FRANK.
c^JTOM.£ r.trroMf.
MallE PubKriher marn, hi, ibialt, lo (h
4L riliiriM nr .tInynriJIc aiel <l(alrfi la en
rral.ljr the lit>er:>l i-nROurerrmeiil In hi, erUh 
luliiBGot ,.nte hitrommenenarat, umt b« 
leiie lo iDform liwm Uml hr will eoetioae l> 




Tbew i. ™.l, „„
..Jtl,., „„
Ti«o cr or Tm rxearmus 
W|«, |he« are clomt. it it like ilonpin- o.. 
Or enniann «>triT.of tcity.end alloaiarib. 
filth to eecaanlalr in Iba iireeta. Tl.r r4iiU.
or,oehcoBdoiMare ii»aitcnmliic.Ta. Jai 
•oitMwiibOiehunauLoJy 'Vh«,lhei.*1«r.
nl dram, are eloeed up, tie i«pu,i,i.., „„ „ 
laincl iatbe bwdy uml addrd lo ibec.Kula- 
iJan. Tha,lbol.loodb,co.„i.pBre,,„d,u 
Ihe uicnoo. fra® that fluid are or n.cru.t. 
bad I the bile or putric juice, intlen.l of euiti. 
■UR IB Ihe eraeualiaei of Ibe bowel,, iaduen 
ootlireneet, and lha mitur r Bitled l,y ii,« 
creenric, i, coufined in ifaa >nwe],, a 
lrifli»BD>lfjr»*Kpl.cMii,ni.icL iiiheca' 
uT that horrid dieeuMealJad Oyimi.,, eau In' 
■oetiao of Ibe boweli.
Asaiai ihv blood cloKe.! wiib imporllT, 
iosateireoUte wilbrreedo®; the bl.<rf 
lelt ate bloated tad dinasdad, which -^autine 
I pramre ea tbe per*cr, tba aerroo, eaerrie, 
■re destroyed, prodocini Hypochondria, Low 
Spirit,, Wcakucii. UBwilliopaet, lo take eier- 
ciM,or iBia ia eoapany, with all tbe train of 
n.iKrabIe reeling, and afl’aclmn,. which hnre 
rcccised Ihe general naae of .Vrrroai £»i,r«f' 
and base long been coaiidercd incurable. 1
f aai,Gr,yery.gra(eruMy.Tnnrf, 
LoBi,.i.Ie,K>.SorK..B3j‘'"‘''‘*'"'' 
lATtr Cn*pJoi„, Efedoails CurfJ.
c^alatP, I ,cn,l y™, ihi, .bort acrouia of raj 
CB^: I hM»e hr,.| fortwnjearr pa.i, a wreit
L.rei |-oi|,t:;,;.l iVl woVe,p«Ubic“p^^
Cl Ihlicily, whon.pn-.criplioM | uw-ii'ono 
sail; ®. M ie iwrorerng .•..rm, 1 w«a.lriH.d
lord becB „,i„g ,hrm w.eks I fell oi 
■11 ullack, w>n> Ci>ininr nn. | thm co 
.emhrr. and reu t 
■kc four^riil, ertry
■leir: I f took Ks. n pillw and eontiuoe.1 
>ng tt.r» tiwwdos.,. niiiil 1 bad laken .U 
'. Wh«. i .Hi a raiMra ibnrp paia. •■o.iUi 




of l‘hiledelphiii,h«Tiiis»f.<irrt ibe ao.t e,-' 
lf•oIl^lnJ!t cure,, »n>! he hi 
inowletljcol
lo ihoM! who I 
ea-e. whichil
I hwre ID wy pouew.on.u ;
.............. r«»P>.l. t., r„„,a,„i„g „„i|
of_aJiBo ler«ry iliwiam Ibe l.u- 





Alum . . . 





prime . . 





































lianimiig . . lb.
Hemp .... Ion 
Hide,.dried . lb. 
silled
Indigi; ■Ip.floUnt , •<
Bengal . «•
i-'ad’ pig, . . lUU 
'4 •la,fK)i. pluia. sal.
.Kaslem . lb,
Oil. isnsm. wifiler, iral. 
lii-b-ed . . “
un.ieis’ . , bbl
Pi-t'per......................••
Poik.nieuinspeRied » 
prime do. . “ 
cargo do. . “
RiisioK.bnucii . bos 
bloom . . ••
Ricn . . cwt.
8ugar. m theciiy . lb 
plantation . «<
Havana white “ 
loaf . . • « 










COaasCTlO ACGDBOIXO TO DATE. 
Feb. 10.
liny, in boles 





Linen, ffns ; ya
do tow
Molasaos [by the bbl ] gal 
Pork, per baodred 100 
Raisin#, bunch box 
Regs, coronoD lb




Salt, Kenhawn bush 
do Turii’s Island 
Salts, Epson lb
do Glauber 
Steel, crowly : 
do cost
do Amer. blister 
Slone wore, gal
Shot, all sisos bag
4tb pr.F.Bnndy gil
Holnnd Gin
kog 0 00 




r, in Ihe above n
No« a, 1837.
Mbefore they pur- 
C. IfONTAGL'B.
140 00 00
160 00200 00 
200 00 
80 00 86 00
09^0 higboM market price given for 
Tmllmte or af«fce».
The establisbmcDt ii at the comer of 
Fnml and Limestone Streets, and at tbe 
mouth of Limestone Cr.-eh, G. M,
Just Received,
lSK‘Ef'CJ;Ti;',hT“'
bbl Pure Uioger. pulteriicdt
I™ ffoTc..'btlicCorkti CuoArsbrci
howelt, and nut at a punfier of tbe blood, be
f willinataontJBie&odhiiDervraaiitreDfai 
tbe oervei of bit ndihbers.
iotheibnl.
ting op of the exeretories either oflbe ikio,
; tbe kidMyt, or the bowcU, ud okbough all tbe 
dehneMend pain which foUowi it oecutiooed 
bytbeiaparitietcoDUiaed in tto blood and 
ioiber hamort, yet the A'intI«/Doran wLi-.h 
than follow deperult •'tirely uprn what vitera 
Ihe blood may depotile ilt tuperfiaoBt load.
If tbe iopeiSBout hnmort wib which (be 
blood it ebai|;ed tbould be depttiled, fby 
general eireuialiooj in the blood venrli of 
hingt,hardAaotl7 lubMancet, called tubercle, 
formed, nod CONSC.MPTUIN followt - 
Around each tubercle In Ihe Imgt a fatbr-rin| 
ora fori
fora week nllerwir-l,I bi.d a littletore 
taj'lde.wliiebitaownoitewrll and I
I enunow breathe and w.*lk at weJiat ever- 
liberty lo refer lo n.e.
Youri very truly and jrrm’j oWJred.
i:8Broou«itre.l,NY
htfiamoiom HAentnoftm. Piles, nA Cot 
fiwmes# fupcd.
..Dtialing lonoem, from Ibe ab-ve comi.Uini 
Advice aON incdiciDe were bad from Ibe fir
u tru e f i..,repnra
”.T V'"'''"''**  w'tS'I'lic'tamVdh:
llbaibren lh<- ei'aninf curing.
caret ol ___ .
.ylcm it afflicli-.! «________
m-.nv of which, I can eiva rvfarn 
Urn cn who wve etc wiintHet Ir. ...
vEuSSs.Sa,,;;^"’
r.^tp~^y^r.nleoi .he tiofr^f SniO.N NEL-
_ HL'cifVvit^ON. ■





CLA» (I. POK 183St 
-33 ;t0 Id 61 43 8f so 4T 48 <5- 
D-ew Jan. JI, 1938.
M-ro-36^10-.
Sotd-A-.sXril^of IIOOi 





13 drawn niimbera intend, pockag. nf 25
kfjvti;cky”state lottery,
<-LA-« 12, for 1838,
Will be drewu fialunlay, February lO.
flTBiacB:







N. Eng. do 
Whiskey, fr. wag.
do in store 
Peach Brandy 
Secd.finx : : bush
do hemp : 




Teas, ymmg hyson 
do gun powder 
Wool
U-|«at ; bush
Wines, Madeira : gal 
do Tuooriff : 
do Sweet .Maliga 
do Dry do 





300 do Philaclelphiu Fully:
, a catkiEptodsolU: '
I For tale by
' ^ J. W. JOHNSTON, Drugxut.
Just Received,
S## Lbs. Rod Lend, fine irticlo;
Vermillion Rod. Englitb, 
English I-omp Black; 
Germaiitoivn do voryfinr. 




Liiho^ and Rose Pink,
1 50 0 00 Nov 28






furiuro .ill kinds of Cunrivtiuiian', » bich 
will Iw sold at wholesale or rciail, ii|K.n 
modcrtilo terms., at his old stand on S.iltnn 
Stroel. Hu has also jiisi received n largo 
supply of new I'Ol^, of cverv vnri 
cty, which will bo offered on rmwmable 
terms. F. Fn.\.NK.
tl.icon l.iimi,
I > 1 round •
'





j., ^ 700 do :
5z5;.r'"'“'; ’'''















FREDERICK FRANK will bch.ippy 
to fumish private fumilica, or mnn:.;;urr 
of Ellis, Pii.-tius, &1-. with Confection­
aries, Fruits, etc., during the ftreaeni 
winter. A full supply of sich uriirlcs 
will unable him to give perfect sntivrnc- 
Nov 11, 1637.
EAGLE TAVERN
Comer of Front and Market Streets,
KAVSVILU, XV.
M'S. JilBITHSODDARD,
(LATC or THE WASIII50T0.5 ROTEU) 
ptcarare in informinx hrr frivn.lt ao.l tbe trav
tb!l? 'id'*'''’ bi"h'’Th'"
M&mgU TaverHi
fForniorfT in the .wcupancy of John T. r.aag 
boint and more rrcmtly kept by John Dii.1lvy| 
where the will at all timet be pleated lo ii 
r uhl fnesdi slut othen who may favor her 
lb Iheir t-ntlam. In ti.kiiig leave of (ho 
Hand the hat to lun< occ.iplctl, the wn.il.l be 
toing injutlioe to l».r own fc-Iii.x., were .he 
lot lo rtinro hrrifrafoful ackiioHlclK.-iarutt 
n ihove who have to ki.cdl) •ui.porteil her f.ir 
he latl fouryeai,, un.i in aik.ne a ronl.nu 
inccnf Ihe fovoit which bat h', .. iuvnriiiblv 
•xlcmlH fjhcr. the pledget hvrtell that uo 
wnon «hall he wanUiiL: on her p .rl to merit
prnm.#f».*'but reierring 
u«*ure .ill---------ineni,Hie ui
tpurrillo miller ihiHr,iii; at on 
tod ngee.ihlr. Her Tab!.- will a, u-ual nre- 
tnnt every dclieaey the marker uffordr, un.l her 
I Bur will be tuppliod with ttic ehuicrtl IVinet 
.... .. Or. as, t*3?
8 M 7 00
00 on fW nq 
13 no VO (10
9 00 0 00
1 4 no 4 so
40 (HI 
13 00 14 00








nESFECTFlLLY relurm hit ibankt 
Ihe publlr for Ihe liberal patraDag. hi
erto extended lo his csuiblijhmunt. n_. 
l...gs leave to remind bis friend# that ho 




tptni.b resurt fur 
wish to icgnir themselves 
he will bo able l»ithnaewho maywith siichliiviii _ __ ________
offurd. lie has rondo vrangemonis l.v 
whi. li he will rcgiiinrivic snpplird willi
n-«k a»ilrr«, Airb,
&<•., whii h Will iKisorvuI tip in the liosi 
St) Ir, nn.l on shurt nolle. Alto, n con­
stant stip,,ly of8ARDClNF.S kept on 
band. Ho inviicsbisfflnds to call.













J. w. joiimroN* Dnwrut




n KSPIVTFlTLI.r ren>in.Uh>,rnendiandIs s
lo an eligible nn.l .pi.eiout hoaw Oo Front 
Slit»l. receall) oooupipil by UeMn. .'MN'jrdle 
nr.I Stall, where IMae who widi leap good 
veiage, and feart uuoii ibr InxnriM of lbs 
iton. are reqnitleil to sive him a call. A, 
r. " .liwe, bi< bo,t eiertinni 
.•ly hueotlonn 
. lo rendsr tbs 
lbs oily.
of matter, called sa ii 
Tbe formation of ihii impottoaie it the cbun 
oflbe psiaio tbe ebe,t,on.l dlfcolly of birslh. 
When tbe gathering of ibe iispenuiue 
!, it bur*,; tbe matter ii diKharged 
the pain abate,. Tbe wound cauied by 
butetingof the inpoetnmo then heal, ni .ana 
. gathering
elt, and w on, until all tbem lubcrcie. arc dii- 
charged, or Ibe ptlient din. Thii i. oa tb» 
line iwincipie b, suture proceed., when a thorn 
• any erther extrancour whiUBCo i. lodged ii. 
tbe band. Erety one kaxwr, that in rocha 
esK matter i, formed amiiid the tbem, and 
eoDtinus, loseeumalalc until it banU, and the 
thom and matter are d!,:harged together.
The band which copuined Ihe thorn Iben be­
come, Bi well at formerly, end n would the 
.arm tbe diwLurge of tl:e 
lubeKim,wcre not tbetamveauK iooperalioD 
to ptoduee more tubeiclea Tl.r foul bl.uxl 
fiixtdeiKWitcd then knotty ,ub,lutiee, in li.e 
I, and Ol il rtill remitu foul, itttillcontia- 
i.mtbatlocoaliaiielhc 
D of tbe thorn, it it a* Ibough 
IhoTO, were lodged iu the l«b a, quickly a, tl.e 
old were thrown out.
Sbvald Iba imporilie* je dapoalcd o 
livcr.the reielt it thediffrent kiudio( hepatic
If on tbe neiaben or mo«c1e,, : 
RUEVMATISM or 03VT. If aloug il 
crMrfaceof tbobi 
of Che heart, aoJapople^.
iluring thofihown (bee i, only one immf 
diate eanw for all Ibe vaiourdiwaw, to which 
fled, it heir—vis: an impire Hale of the blood 
sad other flnidL it oolj ranaia, to laqaite bow 
we ibull rid Ihebmly el note impuritief 
antwer.iimplv byopeoiig Ibeaatoraldraic 
Ihe body—THE BOWO.S—in order that tbe 
imporilie, which have a.coisalated, may puM 
og, and the fluid, mail)- ibrir naiunl ,tatc of 
purity. 8onelbioklopjnfy the blooil >7lhe, 
uM of medicine, which Tiixr thiss h»ve tbe 
powei of allering il, qoitily, wiii.cel carTvleg 
ibeeornipUoa out ol lie bmly. Thuerrorii 
pregnanl with evil, ti i,.aily eond;eing ihcuf, .. 
and, to Ibe tomb. Nolhng.mrea vrgelahlej * 
porgnlivc, eapabls of aning on ibe 
anil bowel,, witbont iny.ry to the dignlivo or­
gan,, can rctore the fluid, lo tbeir naioral 
Mate of parity.
The only medicine known lo powtIhsM 
qnaliiieLiiDK. 0SA»)RETU’S VEGETA­
BLE UNIVEBSAi PILLS.
i hy,.ci«n«. hoi noibilig gave 
Lroi.elief.atid he expected todnir ooi nii 
able exi.ler.ee to the eo.I ol bir u«y,. When, 
however. BrandreiL-. Pill, were nivotioned tn 
Uim. un.l Ibe cure, t'ley were known to have
waidi of .IX moiiihf. i, now eotitelv i«over«l, 
and III Ihe enjoyment of healli.. tbegreaterf 
part ol £f!eeu year, he wa, oLlired to goon 
crulU.et. and for (wo year, preiiou, lo core- 
lueiiciox with tbe above Pill,, he wa, not ehlr 
tu gel 1.1, boot, on. iu cn.-wquenee of hi. feel 
Iw.ng .0 much .woll.-n. Ifotide, Ih.t, hi. Bj.pt-
rreil. ami Mrongly recoamrad, all who art 
■ui.il..!y nfliicled not to fiiil to g.v e Ilrun-ireth-,
P.ll. a ttiul. Man. have t.kvi. thru, io co„„................
I
Dr II. Witwn: 
Dear 8ir—. 
dieted, I do
*n VOtOTAtt CMTHTCATB: 
Ciocionau. Uecembet 7, 1896.
-A. It !• a ilnijl owe to the nf- 
feel cxeeeriintly glad lhal 1 havi 
t ID B.V power to give thi, certificate ol Ihe 
c.ireofniv daughter Mary Jane, aim had been 
sOictrri fur two yean with a diieam which 
ermioile, io the death ol hundred, of the le- 
l« X; and (he gr, I.lvx pall of H e lime •hr 
> low, that weriid not rxpBct hertu live 
>ue Lay to hoothrr—but now. 1 um happy 
. Ihst ihf i> IB almott perfect health. ii.U 
rnirg a trmlr. I ih.nk thi, I,tile Irihole 
of gT»i..udei.yu.ll, due to you for your kii. 
MM and attention to my .laugl.ier, in fumi. 
ing her with medicinr gratoilooily. I alw feel 
■I my duty •ironilv lo recommend II lo th. 
-ifortonalc frmalerwim are diitieuiaelr 




















genuine Brandrclh Piitr 
—liicrtr.ire, sil sold bv them hre emiotei'
Betrare of CirMHterfHta.
No Dmggi,i, ApoibFc.ryor Pedle 
slluwod If) Mil the i  i
Evfciy Builioiixed Agent lias . 
iifieaie of ogeacj sig«d bj Dr Braodietb 
and mysulf
TOU8EV.
Fourlli crow, enr* dooi fruni Jeffci__
stteei, Louisville. Dr Brandrttli'sGenera 
.4gcnl for ihu south and west.
_ (KTSohlhy rA4HH4W,^*®«3»,
Mcikct sireci, wlm is tl.e onlv suilmrizci 
Agent for .M'vstiIIo [Oct! 2ii, 1837.
l






tbop a lew doorten,! nf hiiold •tnii.l, and o< 
doortolhe right of Ci4wn> A Wartvcir, Star
e he I, now epeniog a 
GENERAL AB80RTMBNT OP
BOOTS AND SHOES,
■oeu LAsnxa Tn*a uevat, 
llitttock having been •elected by bim wUb 
_cch care aad altenlioe, of every dewri 
BDdoriheneaietlfathian. b
P. CARPENTER relarat bioiacerelh
Majtville, Peb.SJJSJT.
I uwful in tbit .iiteaw. '
LAVE.MA HATCHER.
CiiicioBaii. nvremhrr 19,193fi.
Thi, i, to certify, .hat 1 bavt brea afllictW. 
With the Pitprpti, and »jmptnm,oftbe Liver 
Compiniot, for twelve yean pnS: smlaUb,.*l 
• fp'ied lo wveral Pbynriin, of Cincionoli
until my ,yrteBi wa, leiiaetil to a mvie tktle- 
lon, and u.j itrrorL w. much wo«H, that In 
going up a fioall hill. I bail lo take hold of the 
fence or railing ofm,«eh..uw and draw my wit 
up. M» head wni |•^rfeellt devuiteed. un.l m, 
ey r. appear^ a, though coal, of fire were il, 
Iheiu. In tbit rit>ittion Icootinurd belwem 
three end foot year,, al.ee I went lo I.Se Ea«. 
On m, return. I waimnrh betigr for aihort 
lime.but to my ti.rprio-, Iroon becameooerl, 
a.bada.evrr: ami .u.Sco.d.t of ihii-" -
-..................... irc.-iicj vacn lu-
from the .'Urdieine rnyaelf. 1
'■"'c'SiViA'aS'r
mill"
in favor of Itaeae truly ceJebrated pill,. They 
10 a.ow the animation io wbieb tbty 
arebaid by Ihoea who have tried them
DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Dr. JrandrelA: 8ir-Tbe many flaiwiiy
Pnh. muter, il ei r Ve^ahle
lividniily to enlogiie.ei IbM wbo are Igno- 
II of tbe apeciao, to ceaiare. Hiivingbad 
nlar demooMratioo a, well a, tuulily. I eaa-
__^1 refrain iron eainewiog nod publiely ae-
knuwledgiae Ibe aigtinl ra«ilt uml final cure of 
Ibat drearifol diMaw kaown a, Dyapepwa, 
bopioglhalHieh peconi a, may hr aflbeted 
with tbe above dlaeau-. nay be toflurnerd by 
thianolieeto aaketheexperiroenl. Youore 
t Ubsrly lo refer Ibrm lo roe volualaril y oo mj 
arL I r-maio yniir friead,
JOHN A STEVENS.
Newburgh,NY, Feb 14.1836
BILIOUS PeTeR cured 
Jtfr5.7Vu,ry.- fkr-t feel it a duly whieb 
ira not only to yoc, but Ihe luiblie gearrully. 
tOBekDowIrdcethegrrui beoefit I have .lerivei! 
from Ihe Filit for whici you are agen 
iltackrd eboatMX week, iince with 
ind frrrr, from which 1 reeotered 
.breewceki. Iwaasln 
wanlvaltaeknl with B.: 
t bad great doubt, of cv
"ti^ M r'^HlnXelhH pSi, MvfoL wtdohl
dsLand Inow.............................................
twn,
..........- - .e chill.
a r in nh- 
th  a  io,. l■Ba<■<l.nlely ofl.
**' Fevrr, from whi 
roivering. F.wl 
a.1 by HMoe of i
_______.................... tllrat ial, hiol
kl.   flitd myrrlf, aAerthe foor nw ... 
gom pill, for t»n .lay,, ^rfoctly reMare>l in
nnl.’
Altar findiag Ihe bapny eflVet, of yonr Pilb 
pnnmyieir, I wat induced to give them In onr 
r mt Aildren, right yenn oU, who he, born 
Ifortbe IsNIwomanibLepparenllyina dc^
S*^:a Sa'^.s !s^C5 
3 S £




Letter froo, Dr. Beat 
^lbyv.Ile, le. I9ih December, IBJI. Sir : Thi Sd of October fort, I procured oi 
poicbMfd of yoo, n bottle of Wilin-t Fnrifv- 
■” *"■
.1 rrlmed me very morb wl..lo it J.
I firmly believe had I had a few more holtlr,
Jirformcri"r«"r^ ' V
m il. lunt I
'"•'"'ras,**""”
To be dravrn IVcdaesdny, FiSbfuaf)- H. 
13 drawn numbers in each paekae« ofC 
tirkeis—nhcuit one prize loablonk! 






Tickets Ten Doltai*—halves Five.
Keotnckj State Lotteryi
CLA.SS 14.




60 prize* of 1,000. dkc.
Tickei# Ten DoUnw. JUIvm Five.
CTL.ASS 15,
To be drawn Witlnesdsy. Fcbnafr 91A. 
ssLEXDiD senexe;
10 pr«e#dfi5» 





irti y OU In . 
L..(ilr, morr
ri'r M firinly keirt 




Wilt be drawn Saturday, Pehniory 24. 
eRAXB ecBtut:
I prize of $30J»0 1 prize of 04jfH9
I 15,000 1 ^SSm
1 6,ru0 1 2.500
i 5,000 1 2JI0O
10 prixtn f 1,000.*/
TickottBlO-wliaivet 5.
AGENTR.
J J 8eIvsge.merrt,ant,Tb.tdrt Ltwi.ril 





'I'lIG PartiH nt.ip brlwrra D. fraerafl an.I 
• J. Whreirr. war diM0lvr«I on Ihe 3-1 .layD.™,rr,
Bv mulasl mrurnt Ihebownem and all debt, 
eoneermng the firm, will be con.lorle.l an.I 
»nrslled by J. Wheeler. Thow knowing 
Ihemwlie, to htve note, and aecoiiel, due. 
will confer a farnr on their humble <ervaDti by 
UDing forwsnUn.l making irorenliale pay- 
rnt lo use, ai longer indnlsrnre cnnnel be 
lowed. JOHN WHEELER.
Near Shannon, Wamu county, F«h 8,1838
Juat Received,
* fow boxe, of CORDIAL, amortsd kinilL
e* Despots7Tr«llndiaPn«rveaomGER,
4l..iu^tecnived, for rata few, by^
Etill and Vail, Wilmlnglon,' lod'isaa;
M- Loiiii, .Mas
SIMON NEL80.V, Mylcrt ,1. **«.*^!*. *
Insurance agency."
THE LEXINGTON
Fire, MAte «n«I aVriHiiE Jm> 
•nmmet ffniyiiiy,
Capital 300,000 Dollars, 
Charles B. Bran,
^CPTINI E in take ri.vju-, efall kind, 
Vr' agaii.,1 PIREnr WA'l ilir—innire Livo 
and grant and wll Aonuitiei. at a, low ■ rair 
of premium s, snv oiLreIn (le tVeii. Own> 
'ouiil HiHl .1 Cwir adraolnt* 
an_U«.nCrew rtreel, wnl iiJe,
M drawn numbetrs in eMhpackiB«(ffS5
Kcnluckj State LotCerj; 
CLASS 17,
Will bo drawn Wednesday. Febnofr 28.' 
S1-LE.NDID SCHEME: ^ .
1ftriroof20.l(»dnlht7,is ikfJKW 






















lomll. OfSceo  v * 
a few door* Horn Fruel.
MayniUe, February 3, lS33>(f
53JT70 
126,IW
'ickets $a, shores in^r^#orriim,^rMsais
Comer of Froot and Suiion Sirocis.'
Maysville, Ky.
TOBACCO.
William B. iMooklar & Co. !'•*“
nivtouiuvB
1 9 A BONkVS of Nc I irmtuckv Far, 
-■.•vVeaairt.Tuliaeccj.'Uockliir-.bruu.t' 
which they wairunt lobe aairtrinr lo Iba eon 
nuin Virginia, nod equiil tnibe heat Kentaekv 
Toboceo manurariare<l in Ihe Male, uhiclii fo i r 
y oflkr for mie oo ■
iryAilanJanan v l rt.tnH,Ailutit Mein 
ic Oohym'. in'l Wm. A. .S'. P<.yi:l 






A LADIromt4lo 1S ywr, of sgr, will be 
A laken to foam Ihet'onirelionary bunnnm, 











A-foril DxrroM, whoHaeoeonf/kevo alcml 
wT over Iheir liae, need aet he 







Mnvfvillc, Feb. 8. 1«9. 4 a
rr<i.aibc Wfirni Vi .ii, t-C) Dtbiaca, K| 
TO MY MOTIIER.
,U.4h4r, na^ miro I'll louch the atringi 
Of i»»v n“gtacieJ l%f«.
And kr«e » th;». rieii iiK-tbor, fihali
It. •««•.:;»/e4,.r.l» .Mpire;
1 tttva lb« MCrv'I n>?m->ri«i
Of my prurn nv>uiilain hwnf, 
k% a’sf «» lad nnil ircmUed *oii;.
•fli«y brisbtty, *« cctly c«*cic.
ASiboufU the »oft blue »ky u o’or me, 
AaJ H&a .-'le, in iheir blo>Mu,
&iid iurth, uiMn 1 he wooing breew. 
Theiruca>..r.» of porfomc!
Tbousb tbo»ir.nt;cr in hi" kmdu<.-re 
M.tt frimlly otTerings Lring,
AaJ ibe lovolu c\i»of beauty
RouaJ mo tiioir wiicbVy fling—
To tfc. 'll) a1! it* lavelioeas,
Tbo .Uvitblucinviiiii 
And the » eeof w):nin**®ye» 
t’anmi mv henri enehaiui 
Koreoringll'xcrtm ihc.r heanty,
Nor oiar»i* bwia* hl:ind.
Are b.Uf *0 de->r lo me a* tho«
Of my own native leal
Ob^ 1 bar* laved (hce mother mueb, 
AfuJtuat ioiewUl cuduie,
Atuid ihocbangcof coming year*, 
n?e;’.t'aMniiile:Snnd jin re:
And tbwgb I'm .undcr’d iVom thee nm 
Bv many e ircc~sruwii'J iiill,
The eamo fund lovo r.)v* boa h>od knew,
U cbemb'J fur ibce siill-
r«rw, i
Ux iby we 
Thet ihroiigh "!X
And ob! Mdawn'Se hi!l of yean 
Tby Tojisto^u *wiiily gh-le. 
Mar n»u?bt of »o"..w-boi|iiig ill 
Thy t4r<diio-.ri betide;
But lu'ir th.- twilight of thy life
Culambia, Ark'
tmmur oicn,





MR- 'w.'JDOlTTOjD .\.NU MR. iiLS- 
DAI.L.
Ou ll« 2l9t DrcuiuUsi Uel ihe lion. Jo- 
ttril R. L'.'rnnawn.-o dolivuv-d a apeecJi 
ie she ll-.aaj ol Meu»*eoinl.i'i.-«, mahiog 
a te.tr.i a;mk -a tho A-hein.iiraia.i, 
n pvrivJ ai iarifi- in the .NalHiif 
. ..eir uf Iba Olb lual. Tnat 
'.'cli, repot icJ, coQiumed the Rliow-, 
gP'ue-je. v«;
" '..Mr. Lluirmao. I will leave ih,
Cener 'i. ila U« :iv.
IVpur' of lb- c-ut i tin» of ll.e I>op;
ID whirS, w:-h a I'uw w-irrfa, b? bit ala'«.
>. Bunhep.,. 
lu ‘aotifJ an 
Ueony oih-
ll-  jVl:
On the lah instant, ilte fi.llwing tspl*- 
eationna* nadeiii tl e 
“Mr. tlnbmwui.n a»kvd leave of th» 
lluuee lu mttuafew tvi 
■if hiveUlcuimt---’ ■■ ■ 
leiUeocr.il,;<> 
irpmicd andjiu!
tl hlg.-IU-CM. till 
IIwVMig miiiAm..
1'i.dciwu.iii Mill hr had to-ru i luap 
ruled on, iniiic roui'O ..l iiihaic,




era look a 31,J *l.icli.:t ihr
Lulleeii in-ilhc mnmciit. Sinreilun hr
oil erp.nti. ii.cn lV.,.i,
,|.prilunm<» lu kuu« 
,cin ntreequ .l,if nt 
Fruni eiiih con <11 
-rll.ru..ii!i. (Slid .Ml 
la i,(i,c.hh.ieu..iuc 
mt.« hol.li .Hit 111- 
iilc" ih-.l l!:c r.K in;.aiir Cenorra ofls i- 
■•inoi.U aiiu Uiucli” a pampii ti. wn.tc, ur 
lu be »rinrn, by iicatiil.anip, abUMVo t.. 
i'u...diieou-ip.ri;-.oriiiniicaimg enj oi 
il.cm in the murder if ('■ 1. itharji, ^a il.c 
price i r lorina u,h.i. « U.c\, a p.rJ..ii was ... 
be (■ruiitoil, I* rirunroti*. 1 now Irlieir 
tliu l.t’-e. in oh.cb 111-.' IViTuislerU. iit rai 
ll.e aords “m ii-lJ lud touch*' via.- 
till afiLi Ucuui-I.amp'..cxccuii..ii. unh 
iquL-iiilv ciiuM liave fitiniaiica lu rvi- 
.'cnce of a'willingn.".| ic cori.Miic »lib 
Brauelnnnp. ihau d« J in clTurt* lo proc.iie 
Iii.1 pardon lie n rovaid fur bin i>uiiiicals.-r 
vice-. Thai icuer, liommi im-i-
.uaiion, related to a nni.urnq.i loll Iv 
Bdr.iicbatnp.l-urpofting to he liini):ii'es«iy-i 
It wjf repealcdly cbar;.3.1 upon 2Ir. Ken­
dall, m Ibe put.:icJouruiiaQl'tIuia>y.iii:.( 
I.Umu'ivc 111 dcsitiiig lo.'iniiulda.-il ioucli* 
ihc coiifraii'.n »a« rorn p'pi .l, fni.u il.. 
caaijc whii-li iheAri'ua la.l t-bc... ilwolii 
{•.L-g.lp»r.y.«i f.i. ns my i.-lhr-ualion ex 
l.;i,d,d. b-.l„-r..a llial Mr.Koiidalib.d 
arimelci pulilical ohj.-ci m vi-w m l.irpn 
pOM'io:i io*-iiiouldanrt' ......................
ilumny which l« found......... ..
licly to rt iiaci, '/ «m rfretgrd [r 
f-ir the irjiiiMico then done lo n « 1 y 
PoMinnaler tlereral, in tliii* fialmg the 
l ich lie displayed UitchiirilJI. 
li.touph ibn nivaiiini of hii ai'w»pa|icr, lur 
*iih wliiili I thenncicJ-’ "Ite- 
Tiie piililic will now «o ti.ai 
rrrrnue. Theclitigc 
•a» n.TiT n.ii.V, anil, »l«o impiiUtl. viar 
ivnoliiilflji.tlirf-ilg ami ma»l rniphulie.il-
, rrpillrd und ilUitrnrrJ. AH 'h " M» 
indcrwioJ ».ll know—un/eMileAcrJ/.T- 
geltrii It. ‘//7.T (liariiy ’ ia dirpl iv.d l.y
lit prieodiiig ............ >bsl .Mr lien
lull goi up ceri'in ‘ |H-jurcd cemfl’"'ic*' 
vlatiiu ioMrF.>indcxicr,iiiwUcli he bad 
na: na n-ii h ii"eiiey at ,Mi Underwood; 
nd finally, hr rlcclarinc. in hi* rdncih-n, 
the • opiniou’ ll.al .Mr Kemlutl's muiivc in 
in.posiiig to picpitc Bciucbiiirp', (uper* 
ur llicpreM ‘was rorrupi,’ nnd oiii!iU3it'd 
n ‘a "iniiUT polinril i.l-joc'.' lli-rc i, 
ciarilif.' T( IS IS .Mr Undcrw.ou'aeAflr- 
!>.' tl'/ubriejirta double ciiliiniiiv out 
'ml out. anil inaii.u .lr» luith.T airocilu-" 
•■.■rc<d by tUi-ci-n.iinly of erp.i*utB lo le- 
met she iiur>l pailoriii" caluiunr. Iin. 
claim,' MMillMliihiiea in caa'ii.ihaek 
Ilia Parlln-Mi arr..w» in llo-shape of opm 
such vat mg opiaioa I'na, aiul I 
*lillr<j i.-ii/.'’
.Mr Kpodall mav well epaie hiinself ik 
'r.iiiMe of ri-mha'ins Ibe aphiont of I* 
(M-ri WirkliflV* pupil, aficr ii.nr cxp<-»i’l 
IIui atser/iaiu of fa 
u lx* giiiiiiidlesa; ii.e piilo 
c.>iiclusi..»s us lu Iks us
u ape-Lin • The,
r the Admin;
-s M a« Pl.-M, 
'll lie a hiKf ail
. iB'vlot.wUieh rnighi be I 
tied............. .
i.xs'sr Gonxra! k.iuws Ii.n
«-,T
»ii is'im' l"in;ilm‘;r-'hewoMi.meuiu 
1 I .dch.’ fii-.ntonci,r u?o genilemcn 
,r Mr. L*. ss.a, “ix;ia>n lo us.” *-iull 
”1 All. Li. Bol l liB nad no o'.-jectii-n, 
1 oiade ... auhsULcc ibef.tlowiiiget-iu.- 
n Tit- Uvsa.a he was a member of ilir 
Ketfatbv Leji.Ntii-e ah:n J.-rehoan. O. 
Bu-.n.-h.mp iMird.-.eU Col. Sharp, h- 
ihi| •!•=•;, •boP,.ai..mnoTacnenlw’e*d- 
itorofa p-pi-f prinre.l in Fraukfott. rnlle.i 
tM A'sui. wliieli wartTily advoeeii-J ibu 
dwnr iiMOl'llie unw e-.url |«riy wiih wnii b 
C-a. S'larpecied. Auerilu) murJi-i, lu 
auauaiiina appeaiui in the Argue, iinpu* 
ling il.eciiine i» il.e<ild euuii paiiy, or 
till'll adxM-ies. inuider tng.-t eleiro'fihe 
i)U.u<eu''t.*ol.Sii rp. ( hill a imm'^r <.i 
tk* Le|[i*blur-.}ai.a i.tsoppoSiUiii in Ho.' 
aebemea of iiie old cuurt pjn,. Beau- 
admirip caught at i.nd f.vorul ibis iJea,
' • 1 llk» hupu. eaUHhlthrown out by ilw Argm . 
he might tliercby secure spar Imi from iho
court Ooveriiiw. ilisn .. _ 
Ev'ruiive lunnsi-ui. It wss ui.drni.n.il 
Ibxi Ikniucbamphiul wmun. nr pru.iiued 
oiwri'O a ]riii<i.hlui, iuiphcilii.g the i-ld 
•ourl paily. H ' w .< i.i .lu ihis as tJie 
price of liis pirdon. Tl« Pusiuiniier Gin>- 
.rsi wrorualfluer lo a ral..iiou i.f Buau- 
eL>inp,aaX wo* infuruivd, ai.d bate no 
lUibt of itw fief, pri.,wing i.. “in.iuij and 
tuci.” the pfaBinplilei;'.iod iliiisgivo p..i! 
end directi.in to Ibe sUiiJcr, in order I 
•uin tbc repuiamnufa piriy c .opue-dol 
tf luHirsI Mid lii|[:i n>ind< d .m-u as any iha 
tver atsiH.tslO'l lur llie sukc of tu..l princl 
files ill any euuairr. 1 am revei.g -d (said 
far. UJ for ilu» tnj.iiuec il-en dm.e i-. mr 
hy the P.«tiiia*ir' Ge'-e»il. in thus staling 
tbemmner i:i which hedispl .jeJ hisebai- 
itjr.ibiongti Iho Dseaiumofi.it neivrpiper, 
foribeptny with which I then aeirj.— 
Hr, tl>« PosTmaiier GentraPs ourM on 
llnl <«e aian it withnnl u par:Iti-l, unless 
Itbe in the pe.Jui.-d ceiiiflia'cs, gut 
op, doling ilie late reign of leiror. lo crim. 
ioaio Bcunior Puindexu i as ihe iatiigsier 
of ina-def. Wlicihcr bctlilLes.i v.lc s:-
prcewrlj retolli;
. . liitro liccmed il
duly Id ir,..c!i'tu eorroel the mislike in 
which 1 have lallni. a* fin as n.v ri'j, 
qneni lorunusiiun uml reCeciioD show 
he pt-per.”
I.e!il« reeiler Icsik hark nod eon«id 
ihe Uiiociiy of ll.e piineipiil i h»i"; in . 
tgsin s.Mr. KcNuau. hr .Mr. U.M-eawoc 
h uvie no teat /Sun Ar kad camp're.1 t- 
trdtrtr t.ijit r.A« rrimei/bdHg kiti 
iplircioninmceat imnl 'I'bm diar 
.il'peais 10 Imvl-Iicuii dniihira'.dr inter. 
■mil.*al«i Dceemlicr. snJ fuTn'ijUv pu 
llebed ontfieDili Jiuu rr. When iho n 
diocovered fr.irn .Mr. Kekosu's h 
ihiltlm trutliof ii.e cbi.ri/eii.ighiU- 
.e afu>'ject ol'di#cii(sh.n. he apr. 
sbeiakeiiliimaelfiurtl.cfiret ti 
(he inquiring h -w f.i ii euiiid ho i.u»i 
Finding Ihai I’lu veryev-dence lu •! 
/tr.'isrreil wi-uld hiigmatire ti-c siniv 
isMluiunv, Uiiirs >a h;»
I'ly of bnowo free mil, l.ji 
aliijr with the lash sun'wi dod i.rer bi« 
uadsrkiiowlcd^cv il.anl..! wi.do i 
■ hrer/ubrlealioa! 
uawixj). ihe puhlie 
in. at liennilv,” ih-.
^op,ii-.rr;'en o/e.ilm-nnpfur p,.litirjl r/ 
'hr 4 teeralioii n/
it Tcraeitg!
. . _ w.m.l.‘TIIEPROP.\
■ TIO.V OK CAt.U.M.NY KOlt 
UlTU Al. ITFL' T JIloULU re 
THE liXi;. l{A'IIO.\ OF .MAN, AND 
I HE Cl'RjtE or GOD' All the li 
y..iii»..rsl eueuiTCan wish you, ie,ruil you 
:iijp 6r meaturrJ hg pou ouu rule; nml
are Jifinisiie I tu ti.e rerv r«m'orial>h
T !l. cii.n, i:.al «if,i it terg itkelg lobt th.
Midaine 0. C,,’ 




young friei.!,” r 
aliiogaiu.liii' lal 
hii been ruined 
- iKOO to toe utl.-tsplay; ii 
ly person uudoriik •loshov yo u l 
s of liie P..lau R.iyal, dejumd un it 
01 yciur ftieii.l, autl if you liuv e not 
itmri, will Ic ia yell ii.iMnn*i Lief. 
e knew an ninuible I'lmily (irurnhelm- 
lilligriofhyantKcuienrcol' tl.ig 
1 well rememlHT, it was on Siindiv
daiu'j S'. Lizirie's; she was uiy '. 
tiiend. Ilisaknutrn her hchire henoar- 
riage, and my nn-ou wiili Hit- friend of her 
hunhniiddrew-licliler, if peerilrlc,'he hmid> 
of iniimarr. Site lud iliice cUldico, 
ioTblr pills and a bov mined Alfred.
.Al. Si.L-iEai
'qiioaiiicdln his 
fur if It be in I
r, he appeal 
1 llie alR-cli.
Ilian ibo
'I* a calumny when,, 
'also nr does nettnoe 
as* JoeAAeeoeru/** 
Mr. Lxi>ci;w>«b w:
a be true. 
rJ , triple
■ f«l.rlv»
iMteinitj.l leave tv ibu'j.ablir 
Howercf that poi.il m.n he d 
IS one U.n>s wl.-cb "it bonu." 
patttnqmust hosrtily cuuciir; 
propagsttua ofcslumnj f-.r p, 
sliooM Kveivc iheoerraiiunofiiMD, and
■1' me-d.'iiH. C'll'rs his mamorv 
'Ilyhcdiiuiad. In knew ihai lie w.a fab 
Utin^amlprapaeutiiigii mrsl atioeiou 
-.umny.’wnou he made the charge.
B'li the hoonral'e i'en:;.-i.,vi has ai las 
only KiraccJ s-j taut., of h t c .lamny m 
If i-nria would he pr.Srd u'i.e'r withou 
ouMlaiion. He, ill I,-arcs Mr.’KcTDAl, 
ii.dir:bech;fgcof ir..puiiag ;kc ouirdc 
'r(.',.|. Sdak?. in i!ieArg;H,‘Tn il.e nl. 
:-..irt rn r:v or ih it nJvocaie"." llappiti 
lit .Mr, Kninail,hetini.,tearoi>e,c ne 
•atne. ri.e Argus of|!u! II h .Nov-iuUrr 
I'ii, 111 anndoueiaB the mur.ter, heron 
he a."..»sio wsi known, cauclujej as ful
‘•Thoglodm which ti.it erenl liaatprn.d 
hiMUgii S'.cie'y is.'f Ihe dct-eni esti— 
riiB imirlrr cf a rimn in his mvi. Iio.isc. at 
ibe duail hour cif nigni, shnoi.i ,a ihu pie- 
■•nice of hit wife, .nJ wtrui frum li.-r e.i,. 
aracot, isiili hit d.ihirentleepinsaruiQ l 
■lin, whilu .X ending ll.f riles of huspiiat- 
i> lu .be B"s .ssin, It a hlnw einllili.i it 
men d in snrial oi.de.nl l,:c. Tl.o jiul.l.c
• cling IS ;.lsu much heighicncd l.y the DiYf 
.ery wL cl.shrouct ilie utoiivc ..f ihe miii- 
detor. Col. Slii.cp'e l.li-i.is; (be Mi ion 
whivb he hridj ibo Inns (ejected fi.r ll.e 
h .riid died; and ihc f.cl ll.aiwat not 
known ob.vo n |>moui.l cneruy. rau-e 
suspiuiuut loflaali acruss il.eimnd iluMhc 
stsastin Wit ttol scluat-M ubully l.v iwr- 
son-ileuriMJcnlien.. M.',- boi.en'gran.
•peedy .p|.p„.|«..si„i, .,f,i.,. 
itucb jMioful ihuu'hu HIM 
he di-pel Cli.”
i».iiiioorilie«IJrmirimen at tlni litn- 
chose <0 iJuntifyibemtclvrs wiihihpu.
isin, SI. far a« lo hike lolhelrparlg. lao- 
guigu wlinihiulp.l.ly b id rHf, i.nce eth 
loth* imlitidaal trbetlnei the bime anil 
.tSKlcil Mr Kendall as Mr L'pdereend 
I..C* now! Ill bis uexi p.;-f .Ml K^nd-i 
cooclusiou of hii fliti ariich-,
• Tb-e« seutsnee* have been conti'aivj 
mo an laVuuuin... ih.l our i-.I.iic.I ml 
.ervitiU'. have COn.«pin;d 
be murder of our diclinc' 
alive; and so prml
DOfll
i.'il iifTcciiun, tlH'liesi.iwed 
Bii t'lHUghil IS a niotlior w'li,-;, 
1 believe a gmner aljrciion d.)*.- 
x.tl; Inr.fjrrxcecJini/ nil ..ihor eu- 
leiiisc.fiho b-iinanbeanr Ofeonrr". 
-u liuve read many inslnnr.s where 
uiumpUdover peril, when rlanpe.
i2-uliluue,ihn mti*i ket n rciuincr.uM 
vul rifle.I. Bri digress, In.he.lr.w 
-r their Imirl.in ll.e R.ie dc la
I 'cosscad' Anil. I fou.nj s" ,.y I
'fiend, fuirua .duj hy lier familv—a en 
:.fulg.oup,for-M .da.ue.Si. L.x.rrc. lb 
'.111 very }ooug p-in-ca I luud. ft.eh'm.
'f lu>.;«, and ail .....................................................
')■ w. iiirn. U.;r .Ino.-hrers wererxif.m 
y pt.tiy, wiib ibat an.inniid 'ipresvio 
iuu >3 n.ucb admire in the Parisians. Tli 
rid. r, Aui. ine'-e. was ii.fi m.d fur; he 
ryiB brail',fiillv l.luo.nnd her fi-irc gr .ci 
'ul at IKhu's. R.si.lio. was a yv/m/r-
II run-iie, black >mr, dark pii rcu.|i eye 
aoJ/e/i/efigiire. Alfred rose 'o moc m
Ii'ly pets.It. fcemnl dii;.!.<T- 
,'C, ne ir hie graceful i 
his<T.niiiciiani--c' was n|s>n. uiib m, 
ritgni V. l it forehead 1.1'.v mid *h 
..hr-ken hywrmklfS, and m,i
badso'iio'i.iKir; i|i< 
ng. alter wb cb it «... pm- 
cd to go.t.. Il,e „,„ ra, ••tVh.nt” I in.
would be very wtil 
nneweinl, soaenl.Hi tw nly.'-if Ic was 
indetl fur a piiist -.i iiegtv.niit; bii'. 
Ilk licesei.l my se-nis indi pciident, and 
I kerp company wiil.liieequaU” TUir 
re iw.i things u> liuii inn in this tj^rrli 
tabs apiwaicJ «o S|«"k Jeiogalt.rilt t.f ilin 
l.rufi-Mn.ii which mv s.ui had chut ii. i- 
mvrebunt, and sla.i 1 cn-ecived n.v l.."d. 
liv tqud i.i ul c..|.ip! <iu. ship. I- 
.vl\.mlniull,es. rvir.e. I p-c lu l.A.
Hivh'Bve. >‘.M ly Isavrii grant, M ilamr 
Si. L.zirrc,’ I t.id,‘i;, y.,ur g. n imv 
iilw.ays lemaiQ uncuriuplixl bs ihe suc.O'v 
ofiluwe you cell his ciiuiiU.” 1 suid this 
wiih feeliDg, wild .MndsRio fell I was dis­
pleased. “.Monchciu ADneilv," slie in* 
tori-d, tbrnaiiiuliur nrmt round my i.erk, 
'Ishtll bewcllnli/fiid if Alfred folh.ws 
by Louis—of viriup 
l elicve me. noiinng 
gives ino grcnler p'caaiirc Urn losec ilicm 
t.'ge'.her; hclieve iir*, yol wrung ihe 
C. min, f..f bn has n-i ii.teicsl in Ihn hieasl 
-f .Mlirl. save ■n..rviy as "U niniring coni- 
■aliioii." .Afler Ihccl.cks'iuck ten] took
'"-'.fr'E
.ii.'app. ii.irvl, Aif.c.l knocked at iliedoor 
r Ihn Coniiu's huicl, Kil» de Rivoli, and 
wisadmiticd. T: c C. iiilc (xprested bit 
,|V at his arrival, he tli,I il gave liimaoi.p- 
uTiu'iiiv of inlnviiiciug i« his aequain;- 
mrcseine ..f tlrnnKMl dehgli'fiil soth-ly in 
I'aii". Aifted unsnol prepared renhia— 
I'lttiivct his p<ditc eoD.lurlnr would admit 
d*no excuse, and up siiiirs l« wnni. In 
ihnC'lmies sparimenf, I'mking on ilm 
ificcnt uroracnadcn.(.rilie Jin desTn- 
. if I
bank, ondcr ilic tame MMiol; ibeir tomln 




ImiI him, il wat rlu 
Ihc ojauiiiig ofil.c'.iml 
morniDr. >nd from t'lc nnmlicrs ] 
imlnring ilie dov. hit I.M.ca wni 
gfrai—r-n.„iii.li..g lulmlc Itoi lhai 
ihuusand puandii.
prcK-ndiSS^’
bnighi froin uoJer tU paliioii 
poei-d ilicy hsd hrrnfe. l.y (J>




irf "tde, hive wiihii
'oopa onlotij. 
oii.rins .in ilie Cm. 
day nr two dispute 
Ip Ihe Luke, luiraid* Ucti 
itrlol fotces
cx-implu >u; h 
1 prohily,—Ai
I touked in, en pa»»ent. ai Msdamc S’- 
.Zvrrn’.a.Dfi i|,c i.i .iliilig of Tuc.-iav. 
it f..imd a •■.il j.'.l rhu.l.lniing teens. — 
ho body of All'rod. uken frixn llieeuinc, 
liidbs.en rerngniznd in (he Marque; hi* 
siMi r* pt-nnylcst ihruugb Ins incuns; bis 
hspices mother; I ran now weep for bcr. 
Tears have paued, hut llm Palais Uuyal 
isstill in vogun.ai.d guilibiiug danger- 







prc.iiding otTcrr for llm meriirg wilin.iii 
lucceas—and IU.ImtI B. Todd, iheprcsi' 
-Innl Ilf Ilie Braacli Bulk of Keuliifky nl 
Lciiogion, wss ohhgcdloinkc liic CInir 
■» nrh r loorgai.iac ilic meciiiig mid lien 
rpCIag was iio.niiiiUJ fur ihe nvxl Presi- 
■Icnl. Thnre wen* Iwnn'.y-seven vice pro- 
vidvnta, only nrc of wlnim wis a ciliz^n of 
L .uisiana Six. (onmaj. wlmir wat Gci 
ibf, of l,(xiiigion) were Keniurkiau 
Lrxiaglot 6'usrr/c.
i1 gniHleiiin 
call Ilium, cnj-.yliig iha inon 
Ti«y miked, oai.gn n  nnd je;
III humor aisl gainlv. Y.ning Liz- 
wat tmii. qiiiio al liuinn wiih them; and, 
in ihc iiiviia'liii.t III ilrink wmc lie won- 
.lereil li..« qjixbly he fioislnnl a liol’le o' 
ctiaiiip .ign.'. Each pcisuii in ihc coropa- 
■IV luld n jMoiI story, or imog a gir trwia; 
au.I Iho Csinio liimtdf neumed to have 
laid a,iJc 1st dii.'iiily, ami ininaleJ >n ilm
U' lunriil! -ibey could hear fruin ilio'strcvt 
Vueaili, il« v.iicc," Ilf the pvssengcrt. 
by mingled wxli ihciiuktiegof gmiorsoriiie 
,iid tone" of illieraiil organs—occsioa illy the 
wiiiiU ofa long tinred upward, and ihe 
burden was taken up ai.d charussoi! in ilie 
mom. Th< giirdens hid not yet closed, 
idgrnii|i*, ri'iiijHited of evc’rv nation, 
d ill
Rkiurd J. Ie>vT.x, who I.R Conslsi 
8i. JnscTdi-s couniv. Miehirtn, i 
and wm. wnt'in l,exinflion i 
ill bid Walili, is so’iciiuoutly 
nqiiiri il f..riii a h.lltr frcui his fuliiei 
iiuE-i.inraflae Kuniuiky G.z-iie, v 
IIS roide.ii<p.irie*f'>r him, wiilm.ii ■ 
U'SS. ll'.Mr. Lm-11 is living.
April he
are ii.luriiieiiilint Colonel Hughes, 
iT-edcd Al'-Nab 111 ll.e cummauil ul 
cs.die.)ufew days since, t 
Iwad quarmra, of llw a; p .plcxy.
From Ihe rail,!,,,.,* Flundian J.:n. 20.
More Imlutn DeprchiUoni.- On Frid 
»t, aiHiUitundown.M pariyof] 
.nupiwsed loboalioui ao in nniiibcr. 
.ed the houses of Mr. Fuiiduih 
Mr. 'i'boiDptou on the Si. Mirks tiv 
bnul liliten luilss from this place, drove 
- •* minuies from Ihc dw. Dings, eel fire lo 
m.and carried nil'all iliu plunder Ihct : 
ildoLiim. AfierdsikikyuHsckcdihc 
dw«lli.,g..rMr. Sr;,hiy, aboui ihr. e mills 
l.niu Col R CauiLVs. ^L. Sealey was 
baJly eomidi'd, hui mnde hi. escape w.ih 
moat of Ihe family—nne cliiW w.is kilied 
alniiiaq.uiierofm.iilofrom ihe Imuse. 
•Mr. n.uii.|")i.ii received a bill it bis leg 
A wi.nun residing ai Fairdolh'*, was si 
a'.vi-rely wounded, lint Imr life it despaireil 
A aciiall p.rry was immediaiely or 
izcd.aml followed ihc irail lo iho Ot 
Ilia had croeaed, and 
ics. Tiic express to
..w iiovernor, ariiveu in luwu early c 
ttt.lin*d .y, «h.. immeJiaiuly .-cnl oidi 
10 Cjpi.Braillj’e,commandalSjn Podi.i, 
lo go in pur-uituflbe Indians, and aim lu 
.. »'.,HllC.recnjii.,.ied on ilie Omilln.— 
Tl.e J. ffers n couniy troops, ac le in, had 
ilso ord. rs lu gn in ipicsl of iljc mar.udtrs.
From Ihe .V. JocA- Etenioe Potl. 





lere nog ihe orange hr.wers, or 
iiiaht rclirl hum the heal in ihe ' ' 
la.gor irre*. Gay ladirt. nn I 
cn, .'xc.teo a icinark foan Ilte cni
psiacoof Ibo Tu 
roetal.and iho magi.ifi
' ” ""B*
'lew bi-foro ilici 
he river, wa« ii 




rh waiirsuf the Sui 
by the powerfLl uli 
‘ a pjvilliunulputpIechiuH* 
aky aiMve. Alfred, i am 
•eriiiii. Would gladly hive lookcl loni 
111 Ihisbnpj.y and lively acone, but il a 
ihji fr.rii his view lo liiu iniruducliun 
igl.If, and Ctu.-ing of ihe shuiK-it. i 
I'oirt acre also pmJnced, nnd, at Alircd 
v,.sa alran’oMOihe C..miu*s estahl. 
nenl. he hid In cxjitbta I i* ..pininn ii; 
he Ciiraroi, Nn>>:.'i, Eii'i do vied'Ani 
"d t>rn.ut<rrsie>.wl.ich |. nded noi « 
loInrtMurbhH held. As -oras of
oirbod t-.bari- a .............. .. 'lu'
L>ihii-“iic,iktrpini/aui......................
pLedt
.inuislH.-’Isod ‘-W-.y t„r—t-ji 
•Hid ■}.” Ti.e e'j|j. ci^^ •* df,.[.;.ed, ai
I .M. ATrcd.” Lid;..uiu*, an ..fficer in •! 
ar.:c d.s< Corps. «a* a vui.ng man off,, 
ual.le and pi- lowrc-i.ij api.ciri.nce;




I* »" ilie lighi I 
... .u.;ii.y ; rnc :i ruv.i |J ofgennfi cm
d A Iff.
mio K.eilmr. IVinlo JenRci.i 
'pearod in earnest ronvr iauioni 
■■ruck with a suddcD U.m.nl., 
[irl*, pul nn your beiioel". anil 
ihe oiwrii.” li.ey appeared n 





a Idler I 
folk wing loipurl 
“in Ibe Naiin,
j'ldge'nenr.
u,fd, them j ii„t aomo'of llitm h 
"'*"''.r*"j*..irp.per on ll, i accnuii:. Wo u.
' • •■"I'fciO'*. oof ...t. nd
iiesl tu.":! inaake auch in iiuinaalion. On ihe
itiLougl. il« Couimenlalor formerly
H./oae of Rep
ll iBielitgeneer of yce-
poria to tm t
■ ti.e floor of (he 






utterly detest ii 
g.i asfarlodiw 
d rcr of Col. 8




« BUS mot! of
‘Ueb s.vngiw, a , ____
iver Bud puuielilliu lom 
erfs as any olhet uea ii 
Nuf do wc beliavo ibeii 




Aeoa-his mniivw were win.lly Wflic,,/. 
Ibaq il they Aa»i be aituek for pland.r or 
rttcMge. Wo bare not, (bank God. so
limo. 1 deem 
wiieiher so ruoi b of iha'
I-. me pt ranoally, is corr t  repoilcd, or . rtri
r.pp—.Miruly dm irtsirer* sminl hy y..ii l|m<j an opinion m’ a Jtrge portioo of our 
IK. 111..) oici«o.a. fo ib-characieruf itielfcllnw-ritizeni.”
HthyKione n k-, I 'rurt you will liad tiif- Mr Uuderwouisru at Fratk'ort, and 
fi.i.«i iMfon ij ir,"U'.Se}./u wifl. Diis in- 'reed ilitso artici** wlm they appeatud;
jaat! Ml') al'At i^iug wiomac*
low eai* 
' ung-geii.eiii I. call on i.'ie< oi; 
i n.rg'” 1 fuar-d torn, thing , 
Hid t. «- •• 'grelied my scrup.ih 
9M[.p,.»e ynuc inn.il acc.injnny 
tvgrei mni-li ,.iy engigemmit prev. 
usvi yii.e honor—hut to.inotr<.w 
m irawl Ididnoi ih-n go. After 
mg <vi I, us for tln.ni half an hour. 1 
ll. I perceived Alfred gntling i n
llipuHC. und when but a 
ew iiiiiiuies alier. igl.t.hc roaeie lulfll h.s 
ing.genmni.—-Y.m are tt».lvsd lo bo 







I Ighl I'l.y Iw niiythii.gni noihie; 
■I down. Thc-mkc wi.s named—qoi 
.ihiiio—five fanct. Alf.. d shiiiLl.'r 
I'd—ihcT played e rste—Alft,'
■i.iOpiiiiMn cuiti'C bis ill luck,
ilidt'iand lol—igainl.c rod....hled, 
Aif'cd wiin III nn li'iijf, he wnn filly 
Napole-ma. Elcuno’.diwkfimck.end In* 




promien. b- b id sni.fi-rt her 
I..ightl.e wailing urhi.ti.ynl 
In- do? he had u-o, nn.ie .n-.m-v 
l.'Higlil«o..ld!.eh.oeal l„r Imn 
with; hew.»ln d lie nwm r had .
"fli-r 10 re'iirii ll i«nulil oolv cn 
I riun ol Hanoi bong f.iilv won. 
lul j.*ei him m a du-l. He cHisul-od ihr 
Juitile. The C.M|ie lans engigo l at ,
hoar.pruich 
!il.ophiu*ihIi-d. “Why, .M. Air
lived, ihc Marqi 
-ill. you w-sh p, 
pfi acii meP me. Inn, <||,| yiMI a-Imrepl.td, “I WIS 
»retire, as I prumiied inv ino-b-r tn l« i 
-me watly.” ••Jteiiie! ni il.i< hour.
• id the oiher, with ifiVcle.1 surpri.«e, ‘•wUv 
ire you forcoi.e.i y.uaro. i,T g,dl »mc> 
For ibo evening," said Allied. -<Aiiil 




:riiplHi, I will sei,n my 
lima iliul you wilt lake 
rnj'npiri.nenm, and ih-y 
*' Allred si. ,df,I 
iiionoy ho li:i
ced, al hit deparlutc, praising him for 
regulmiiy aad good Cooduei. I Imped slio 
would ulwiys tiava the s.inn sli.fv, ' 
S'lukI nol ohserviag ihera was eoDWiliing 
ihoDI the Coinplel did Dol like. 'On | 
ia*ii.o)ou,” said Madame 8i. Lzirr., 
'Ihe roiiipie is considered one of Die lu- 
>boui town; bits M-lclyie
the 'teuv,
'uried, and his 
areoftbeft 
as. very true 





ii'g tike a ring to keep hiin, 
eonsenird: iliai oin.neat decided In* f.ii- 
iwtlvc'i'ilork.a mo*' l.auriou" snpp. 
w.s bi.«;/l.t 11.; il< vimda wure snflinen 
entir,- Ihe . 0*1 pilkd oppeii'ej .1, 
invs wrr.- iil.i!i.ra'iug,«n'l m th-- inn.x. 
tinn of im.Tv.s.».«l il.n mini. ,.f iIkj rn.n 
piuy. aided l.y large ditughis of wine. A 
.red qiiiie forg... bis Imme. Thev sun 
andsh..u ed, -nJ vniing'heCoiniu'sspii 
n'B ino dell, away limy iren', Cm maw 
ll-e Polaia R-.yal. S.irceaa s,.-trD»l ' 
■nd him no huiyer-fortr.no eeomt-d i 
ru thaki'ii h' ~d« with liimot the Crmic’*, 
l..r at ihrvcoVluak Alfred O'lt only lost 
ery c.-.e of the .N iimlimns l« had 
Woo, III liiu proci'idingiurl ufih* evening. 
In.tall of Ihe ready cash bv had ebngl Imn. 
TbeCoiMo hnd leut him money; he did 
wimw mueb, .111,1 nr.*, niib ihn 
mtion of a plweoz..-.| i.eing tie had 
.(..'ir.ipe.1 lo min,in ihe vam bnpe 
mug ihn luintliu b'd lost, 
•lu.wivly, II hrppvntd il.at tl« pre- 
ceeding rtuv—or I fiinuld tiy ihe Sitnr- 
diy. fur I. «as now Monday omreina- 
M.d.nic Si. Lazarre h.d vimusivd l.n 
check book lo Imn, end drmicd ber bank­
ers lo hofcfir Ills elrerks "S hers. Sl« Iwg 
red he would go mui.d uudp.y her hills; 
U did so, lull accidesily. or on pur|»we— 
loi us Imps il« Bcsi-ncglecied ii. resn.re
ibubiK.k. Will, Ih* pniwr'vnrhi. wi. 
dowed amiber, be tww made free. The




would be iluiikfully received l.y ibo E lilor 
f ihis p.per, and irsnsminied lul.is anx- 
■us failicr.
Tlie E-liinre of Ollier papers might re­
eve a diaiirsseil fail«r by the inter ioo cf 
■ho shove.—/A.
I* Ailurney Gcni-ral of Upper C*na- 
1 a (.-.eecli in 'h.i provincial Icgisla- 
jusi.Qod Die oiiimge at Scholseer, on.! 
ed lint “lior Maj.'Siv's imperial gov. 
.'Ill Blnll demind and CumpD the pay- 
'Pent of indemnity frirru our govnrr 
hir ih- expenses of Die w ir in C'anadi 
Mr. .Meaii'ee,ofK“i)(ucky. il is supprxod, 
will ho euiplnyoj b. pro* the justice of Ibi* 
v-ry mo ;<sl demand up .n H.o H-mtO of 
late debtie in Cnn-




iinlc r..-c; OfllH- Nc
ri iuru t  hc n.i«.«;on ofsc.-il nii'ci 
ill be one iuijrnrtan’ stifn lownids tbit 
coiiBummr.lmii.s.i mucli df*ired by nnnv 
whigsandropseivslivcs. Tliesmallno'ci. 
nnl denied by llmsc wiio argue in f». 
r.f alloiring the hanks lo issue Uica.. 
prevent sptcis irom coming again in­
to circulaiioe, iven af-cr spi.-cio pajiu-nul ii o, . l 
luniod. To fun 
c.>imtr3 ai ».-d numb.T
grvM liaving g.rvn liim a inigliiy repulm 
rion am..ng the loyal sn'.Jceis of hur M-iw* 
ly in Uanudi—BuR. RrpMkam
FRO.M ixORIDA.
Ogfree or tub Gt,iwrA?«.
S5ava'r.-l,,J,.).'dS,lsaS. 
Tlie stMin packet Foreilct, Uapia.i) D.l 
-n, airived lioielbis■norniontroniG.rcy** 
F.;iry. From Cspi U. wo derive ibn lol- 
' -wing inluDigcneo. wim-li w* iranaoul b; 
[pn-fs iiisil, end ln>pe lo recrivu panicu 
rs f .r Oil next.
Lirui p.iwell wi.bah.iUifiO rticu.iiiclud' 
>g regnl irs, lirudid al Inpiter Intel 
I k a squaw; rile loU Ih-m ah"
...Joel low!. tMbuInJi.HSWerec - 
I. yhic'a*mishuul7m,l a.ifr. L'.
ibiiimhv lild.ni.* r. 'iiiovd ibvfirr- 
.ih agr.'aiilual M snirii. ub-- ihc s.i
rs run, ind had........... ... ler ihe arid
rr ihev would all l.r.v" bcH).. cui lu (dpcv. 
:l t|m officers «vr.. wr.uodiD. b. ctci 
ah'tin was k’lhd. The Blciii..l..ail 
(.'h'lrlrsii n, ?Vni. Gnsinn and Jun cs Boiit 
>|T|,:, woicniSi. J.,bns B'r, -.il.iig fur fi 
Vu/iUc wea-biM-ipriwccd luludinurivti 





In mhiMinn lo wlmt we publishvd yvsler 
iuy. ri'spcciing lire fight lieiwuon 'he de 
larlimi'iH of mnnuiw, under Lieu!. Powell, 
I'lJ a loJy of Indiaus, we g'vo the foDuw- 
ng p .r'ir'ilat.a, siiiCrM-nm.nu.-iralc'd to us. 
-n ul. McR ae wirs llrn Mine uf itir < llkC' 
-illvd, Hiid L viH. H rrtim.i un< wumided . 
Tiiem i* linletloubl llnii Or. L"iin<T, for-
ll» ir i.a«ry retreat. Geo J'-*U|i had got 
■he iniil of a large b«ly of Indinns, hut 
nt of provisions im used him In return li 
FuiiPi-ice. G*o Ili-iDindiz had siaiiei 
tor Si Angustiuo.
From the Ch.irUtton Mercurg Jan. 20.
LATE FROAl •j'liXAS.
A private I'-iicr t
IV. rlaled Hi.USlol 
IKn.a.yi.
• iNewa arrived yesterday ibai ih-i M' 
ns liave taken Si. Anione. Tiiv an 
asiiinik- hy IbUO liuronien, wlm are i 
f -lh.wedby abnly ul ii.laniry, whose 
imtniisn'.l .cscir'aimd. Tl«' 
norally bolii'Ved hi le, nnd active jur j«- 
linn*aie ramkiugiui war.
Tin' L.hd Olfieo will Ire . pen bettt t 
■lie Ul Fvbnisrr, fix llnaw wh>r were Ik-i 
Declifaimq »f l. depcmlanco—mi 
t alirr lorall uiImts. Gu.kI Lind 
wuiih fnau five i<- six dullara, iu U
FRO.M THE FilO.V riEO.
Tl.o Lxkpori Daily Bulteiio of iheRlsi
“Wrt leirn by a young gcnilorasD who 
left UulTilo ihia luuiiiiiiB, and wnu»o situ- 
iiu Usuebaa loveable liiu tu know ilic 
lo Bia le of aflkirs, a* w«U as any oDier in • 
divniual. >bii iliv vzpvdmon »1 liio Pain
M.«ve slrea'ly a'nncd on Hicir w«j — 
i iiuwrvcruiis iirv daily futtowiiig aficr 
lull Iheir nrins are i.. a ufo siluati'.n, 
willbcroidy foruse—aud 'l«t a du- 
-mud and rcsoluto spirit aaiiuaiis tlw 
..iCccis aud euidiers.
•Wc have no doubt ibit such is ihein- 
'IMU, am* .ubsiaqinally ilic sliuali.m of 
' 1’uinuis.t.ui wnciher they will be a- 
I lo sciH.mphtb all lbil li.ey c.iueim.lai 
H.d drriiv.M a inail.rul Sumu d.ii.bl.
'I'hu aieuuilioai Full..u bfl DiilTilo 
yetlvt.i«y..o.rnii.g. log., up Hie L.J 
wiih 2UU United Sisie* ifi.i.jH, to mti 
ireiiatriots.endpivrcni Ibeir pi 
>p iLe Lake. The litreehma «
ry. When,he 
apph
.. , .on wnen iln
Ihn UnilcdSlai s bcsomcwhii diminisiie'l
cirriihiii-.Q sinl bn<*su lied by tin; baking 
ri« iliu unpopulatiiyot
It in i ■ • •
by llw Ispsn of lime—ilic plan of 
*—iralins.iluliroi-- - - ' '
III- phraae is, all 
ii'g mass if currency issued from to
IV sourcca. wi'l be hrouglu forwnrd___
old bank .iny cannot, wiib ilio Ivasi 
rcffvd 10 conssioncy. aUlain from ui 
ih.s plait. Tie smaD bill >iK-asute ii
'lij k'*^'* ofs
■urrcMly mid that wrlain posi 
nuts, of Mr. 5iJdl. ’s hnnk, issued “f..; the 
rebel of the nurdianu," arc at this n 
iicnt under pii est, and Dial the biT.k 
accordingly si j..<i w ;he payineu of 
iiniem of tw-’vc per rtnl. i n ihein. An 
M-niliaiii.g si'miii.,i, this ;..r Ibe Great Re- 
uJnlot of il:c CurroiKi 1
j\: Yorl Fee. Foil.
PROJECTKU RAILROAD.
A con..sp..nUt„i rf ire New Oile 
ulh no, resiling .-n Red R,v.;i 
Rt ibv lime IS uni (iisiRiii n! 
rond will l.o cnn-lrilrisd fr,.ni i 
gable p.m.lnn ihii met lo llm P.ic.ficO
Sllppa.*-




mil il.cnccio Ihc Gulf 
rfitKImlvs; Hie R  
-cniing no gunici i 
■imoro and Ohio iiiiliuad has
ihv Pacifin Uccin ihinin 
mil ll,vwrileif.ppr«cs Ihsi 
simit hoGmshid.NcwOrlr 










vuMd, rnd ni the same t
we have nlwavs dims, ihs 
ly.'uuliliea.ioru. ofGcn. 8.
.:.U iln. I:.lc roiirm lu.s gaircdT!^ 
sur ini rcifevd cibnirulh.ii—JA.-
BIUDS oFfaRadISE.
Ikfoic iliO natiiisl iiia|„rv of ihi< i_ I 
.iful species of Uids wR, known,, 
toIJioar.y woinhrtnl ato.iis in I
tnoio.




eggs and U-ch ti* 
Tcuusianci's was 
ilyataiing, D.n, ,i ^
..........0-- «'l"’n il“l«»ck«of.mot;,et uZ
hich ilKiy sit until ilicir young
j
lie  could lay thei 
young under such circumsii
wrred l.y gra
II I" pretty evident, weihii k, i|,ai,i
ewYork T'.nservauiert.Vdp;,, '?'^
Ahmg but 0,.p.H*'-......... ^
CCS ol Iheir mcc
e...bn.reccp.aclcorr,nkllury"i, Iho • Commercial,’ ,s 
special fcgiirds. li locks right 
jsoacall ofDeniocraiic Rspublitan.'
I celui
hducy.’ and *ucb ultra monarch; fc^dJub 
-FoR.
Sw'.so TuorciiTs .«bk Btrr___Lut
year iho lover ofa f.nrci’s ilaoghier in U» 
I'ouihorScoDaDd went lo America lopuh 
his fortune, and promised (o send for las 
inicuded Dili year if be bid good luck.— 
According to pri.inite ibe leng expected 
leiier cauic, and all wss soon prepared for 
■lio voyage save the sea stores. The bni. 
ily were sU at work baking cakes, ud ibe 
moiber crying about loving ber dasgblsr 
torevei, Hbvii, ill liio couiic of the ifia. 
noon.wlio ahoiild ronw lo the door on borm- 
l-ack, butsn old lover, wl>o called ttit'-H 
•limj.athome?”
tJr.i* ofthe family aiiswqied tbedoor and 
said, svi;i yc light doon, sir, andeome in?” 
Thu spark look ibe l.ml, alighted from bia 
aid nag.and wasshown in the Iwuae.wba*
llmoghlil lime to pcpD« qucsiion.’ Re 
did ao, and in about an hour ifict Mi«J. 
:ame ficm in Ibe lroiu>e, and celled but, 
•Mitber, gie owre bakin nny msir cakes. 
I’m no psmi ig America.” Tlie pair a/e 
now mairicd, and Jive hsppilv. VV'hat lb» 
forsaken sweio oo tl« oilier side of the Ai- 
Isnirc may tty to il is somber aflair.
________ E«gli*b paper.
a Shin Platter hto Bilrrr.— 
I'Le Ualiiinore Tnoscripi lelaics tb* fol­
lowing aaecdole ofa IclJow wbopsgldliia
‘Look liere, ladresaod gcntlemcb,’, said 
ibe cumporiiiun pedlar, rubbing a brass 
watch eass,'‘Tbis is ibe greetest ibingevtr 
discovered; ilwill turn every tbion into 
silver." '
“Is lliat • fiiet, sir?” ssked a couotr;- 
ic.
“Yes, sir—look it this waicb esse, it 
r''issjusl now, lul it's chtiigcd to sil-
• I swow!” (xeltimcd tbeeouniry- 
,n, bsiidiag a luodcro aJiic plaster, “1
Gap.. KowatTLLuoji, ll'5 years of age, 
tI i t liisresutciHC in .tp i.ig< incry tocn-
•'■i.giu........ I Ibe dill day of Jenuarv,
3b; h it mg scivul I,., eounby Loth as a 
*.ikisr »«J a c • pum during our revoiu*
ilude of Charh 
lua.MlIiala railroad com 
it Ihai ]KMni and paasiiig by Aibcns 
.eoigia, and ll.e Wusde Sboula in Abba- 
ilioui and very icprvliei
I l 
B ls i.
."y, wi>houi nsil.lt* 
ll of ike iiiuigiimiion bo Fupp'ite<l ic 
rsiein icro.mniim at Die Pacific Oco- 
•in. Noiliiqg of iIks kind. Iiowei 
■he oorilicm |wr< of Mexico shall havo beeo 
conquer^ l.y ii« Tcxuns or pureliascd
I. y Ihe I'liiad Siains. Out if ciihor ol 
these cvi'iiit sis.uirt inuivpirc. a railroad 
ini,y be coovstrucivd to ilic Pucific.a.id tea 
leci-ivcd iu New Oilvaosin sevemv day 
fioiu Cau oil.
Il IMS liC« rtinarked that “iho greai 
'est will witiisss Ibo liigbcBl and most 
usefulopcraiiui. of liiL-hc,motive- Her> 
mil llH'Se Wiiiitltifiil p.iwcrssooii divpliii 
liemoulvee u|n.d a », ate of such gTimilmi'r
,nd utihiy «r fiiit’ssc.irci'Iy any ii|i
cx|H*nencs el ili, ,vihi, eiihcr in Eiir.'|« n. 
Ami nraj aic,!.. wb eb can U nnlwi|ulcc 
lioly by Die mi-ri *• i. pnhi'us.vo views m
II. rm»g'ufivw.i .x,.-,rs.. m'lKT rin-ra and 
iJics, her prairie uuJ ii-iih> |..u<l>”
______^■loaieAigat.
Themeassres pwsaed l.v General Scn'i, 
■nee Ills ..ss.mpiimnf Die command oi, 
he Ni liliein rf.iiii tr, l.avo l»en such si 
oc'.'.'lo III I di-a g.r sbr.1 ..flj -cr to ibv 
la iiiide .if ;vcry well wi.berofhm conn 
ry- By ptomyiiess and cn. ri*».«.molee 
red. rnDdiims a« prudcuce. lat'lma ane 
•'ceded in fiiisira^ng llm newt of ihe ill 
'bou' lire diarbirge ofa niiiglc
............................................. .. Wmlsi




fimn Ul. m lbeier><«r impbrii eonbidenr.: 
N't fill.t-sf co-opratton. To hav» 
ill tint under ilsciicua; 




olinu wKhin ikeawiors Ilf ib>
"t, and ptev, n wiihout any coinmabdK7g 
• Imakig I.«ih inlo rclsltauny 
will beicedily onecd 
a talk 
gaocri.1 of- 
. It a iriflu 
roii.pur.1 with having ll.e couragi- 
fighl; ni in noibir a ilo wo sen itic 
tuiKttiutn mi ft
rootrolhtlllM-fioi} il 
arican side nf be froi.licr, 
iirpnitiogi , B 
.« 10 ll.e C.
i*eeriain- 
imendai 
Iwmsiq i d how diin<:uli
e you lo ibrnkscr 
oer, “1 know wbra 
s'-ri iiC
am sol to be
Shamloal RitKitrrt.—T\ia Di*neer 
hiihil-ia icg.r.t*..s |■o,.,:.u.,l,JK d 
muiHly learn lo pr-.til hy ihe whins and' 
prie yufall soiii. ofptcpic, is sonaiiu 
.■aecs*.vcly aoiusiug. si.d o'len evince 
I'l-U d.^gTceo' ncuier.tsa snd nady wii 
“Are you gning W.'si, inadamrSaid 
Biitra:.. runner to an old lady wfao b;d ji 
iarHledf.emu lir e boat on ibe canal.
“La! yer, bow«
“Ob,” said ihj 
p<*«i.lo are going a 
wtsiern ImA abeui 
deceived.”
Haling excited tbe attcntiM of tin old 
personage, Ire proceeded to urge l«r » 
take the steamboat Ohm. ilieo, as betaid. 
Just going ou^ and wLicb wouU carry bee 
just wimre she wanted lo go.
“No," said lire old lady, “1 sm sfriid- 
lliey suuieiimst burst ilieir boilm, and 
blow up and kill ercry body.”
“Veiy true.” said die rtinimr, “but tkeo 
you know, Umi whan a steembosi blows up. 
(here must be hot water on boerd. new lire 
Ohio never lias any Ini waier. abe oely 
wumis ler waitra l.iilr, end nukes smy 
imanfiicslaiimo.”
Tills ernngcn.oi,isi*cmed lu suit the old 
Isdv, and abu concluded lo travel nn lb« 
Olm..pc.fec.tysai.sficd ihat ber life wat 
wliem llm w«,e so ciieful aboBl
TIC.'VII'FIL
franl. ufTei
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FKD. 15. !«»;_ _
r,V.<cg rHicB~08»oo r>i»
10 Botrow.
XiB Icuof WMhiogloo wrreopeo- 
dcni, *bidi w give le il»}’. **'« >>• 
qiillo inlclWl'Og-
SoiM ofilielradiog FeJenil (wperai*’* 
Teewn^nded M.. T*UJ«An«s, of Sow 
w« wndidiio for >l« Vice Pr*o»den 
«.tiponihotick«wiih Mr. Ct»v, and
■ueeeilioD. "'a sfiouU ool bo il« letit
“S of.be pn..r. I« i*J"I«rc-c.
oilh federal pnencc. and a m;.™ 
oopropiiitc foMie.ent, end fonnidablc 
uiminalion could ooi bo mede. Formi-la- 
lile wo mean, io fir u i complete uoioi. of 
forcoi would bo acrompl»l«d by
doublo ilic amount ofcapinl. and row 1« 
iiiiMioiia below lliaiBioounij ind that tbo 
«pgre««to amounl of tpocie ra reduced 
wxlim tlH.- lail year vt-i thil,
uow donble ibe aiMuot of Ibai."
Living in Iloutton the capital of Texas 
Floor rd5pcrbarreTjHa«,rd) con.apc, 
poundiChickerui per pair; Uu.ier*! 
.50 per Ibi Bgga ‘.‘0 cia a piece; Candles 
81 per poend in .\cw Orleans money.
8^1 ill prumiooiy nuiea.
On MoiKloy, all Ibo «piK»iiion iMr.-,-. 
■I been rallied. Barged!-, who iu l're>. Ibe werH; a careful, ntle.We khow iKese il.i
of ihfCofivi ntinii i. 
boon rent for—ami ir 
ciplinc, had left hi, im.r.rti 
1^0 render hia whig iVirad
HVIVI
every acttsc nf 
lioiietl efti- 
L’s fioin actual 
.Mr. Cotrai.





;y of .here disi 
principle*, or became prominent aa a
parierof tlieirpeciilmr |«Iicy. At
a iha deiiiCK
d ^banJpnrd poliiicsl epoaUles. 
aeldocD t otm 
dale, wlio lua di:
eived a ropy of the apeeeh 
open itie anbjeet of the 
;arohe. Wo have perused
allribui
Dsdnfrum. e iiocntie ranks, 
wbsse ptinciplea bare been »» reriooe aa 
tJ« eolora upon Joae|ih’a coat, far belter 
Biiiuiliere viewe.
.MrTauu icoECarriM wiili him the re- 
piiUiionofiiwiposio/r, ooewho bis not 
tniiyapoataiocd from his firat piiociples, 
bul boa bcirsred bis early friends! Truly, 
the federiliata may rejoice is tbe acquisi- 
lion,ind ifihe irr^Moflnaueoce wbicb ho 
carries to Ilia new allira, does not secure 
wibemarealixation of Uioir hopes, then 
will nuihing human avail.
A discarded and hrokeo down democrat, 
hainotbing more lodo, ifbe wuliM lobe 
promoied, ilian to unite l.ia Ibriunea willi 
tbe Federalists. Tlie iraaamuiiiig quili 
lira ofAlladiii’a lamp, wero not more sur 
prising, than it ilie fadliiy wiih which ihai 
]nrty cae cliinges degraded politician in­
to adiatinguisbed aod rMpcctable leader.
We have rec
ciMr. Meoefee,
Lii'niog of tbeCai 
it wiili at.enlion, ood 
eiM lojuilify tbe language 
him oy llw Mayavilla Mouitui 
(the atlaek on the Carolijte,) was agal- 
lint cn.erprise, and aiielt aa every bold 
Bias in tbit bouse, wnuld have deemed 
himseifmarally juaiifirble in uidortaking. 
No Budi Isuguigo if (■} be found in the re- 
marhi of our Uleoicd repreasnutive no 
tliil occasion, wo tod therefore proaounce 
it abrae fiibric.iioo, dosigned no doubt 
forjwhtical tlkeL—Fkmiigthwg Kern-
'I'lia rcmirk aliribuled to Mr. MoDofer, 
f.! wbi--li we are made rta|>unsible io 
aMrc. we dUtincily uid was Ibe reraiun 
ofllic Rc]K>rlera. Wo quoted tt literally 
aa we fuuad it in the newspapers, and did 
not ilirn express our belief that Mr. .Men- 
efee bid been correctly reported. Wo, 
hovcvcr.nowgivuii ss onropinion, 
such wat tbo language and •cmiaacD.
Mr. .Menefee, on the occaeioo elluded to. 
The glossed version of the epeech gi' 
the InlclligCBCcr.hs-s been distincily pro- 
nouDced by the Ulobe, oq inacora.e and 
imiiiol icport, differing esaenlially in both 
language and ideal, from that delivered.
Tbe speed, sent to Mr. Menefee’s con- 
eiiiuema, we uodertuod, is even lose ex 
ceptiunsbie, than ibst reported in tbo lu- 
idligcneet, and we liave no doubt, hu been 
priuui, end aeol abrond, to counteract tho 
indigestion j.isily excited nl each uapai- 
tioiic sod alien seniimenis ss were really 
uttered by Mr. M , and given in all tbe 
newipaperr.
Dearu or Oti^-Tliii Cir-fa-oed 
warrior, w|„ baa for a..me nine been a cap 
«.vo to Ibe Ameticin forcM, departtsi il.ii 
III- at Fort Moiihrift, near Cbailcion, S. 
C., on lb.} 30.h of Juouary. The cause of 
1,11 diiibwaaacaiarihal fever. lie had 
lU wiMniagc of the U-et medical ak.ll, mil 
was neglected io noihirg, bus all could not
sfemotf.-Tbo Teller of the .Nonh 
Bank of iiuahw, bis coftfeantd hit paniei- 
pniiontn the embazzelment of about *h, 
500,wbid»waadopoaiiod in a inink un­
der his keeping. Half if.o money bad 
been expoiulod aod the residue wns lent to 
his fiieuds and will probably bs recovered.
Srara AoKiccLnmAi. Socir.TV.—/ 
coiivenlionwM held el Frankfoii on tl.i 
3rd insl, for iht purpose of organizing t
-----------igrisuliural Simicty. Tim eonven
»a attended by a nninhor of the iBosi 
inicIlMoni eud respectable geii.letnon 
from all pans of iLa Stale. A co.is 
lion was adopted, and the society organizvd 
by the olcclica of suitable officcis.
» AtLAS EsoB. was elecicd 
PresidBti, and tbe following penaemcn 
Vice Prosidente,siz.-De.id S.p.„on, Al- 
noy MiLean, Jonathan Hobson, WilJiaii, 
Smith. Kobia McAfee, Edward 3. Gai- 
Clias A, Wickliffc, Chaa 8. Todd, 
Franklin Ballinger, James Slielhy, I)ani..I 
Morgan, James Carmrd aod Leivis Saun­
ders, Sr.
Tbos B. Stevenson, was chosen Corres- 
pondtng .Secretary, Robt W. Scott Kecor- 
ding Secfoury end Philip Swigert ‘iW
Utlsv iuuly, toau 
Opoti b.a characi 
hyliiafritiidsiinJ aniuaii
• ~r.C..wl„lel,v,oc in.......plat
. .'d llmeaifem. »bc cnnf.,!ro„.„J,<i .,p.
pr.luiNc-nof l,,.fH|,,w,c,rii„„. u^,
NC:- ken Hwi.di-, 
diicr8i.:kr* „:e.-.r,s i.uvo brrt,
rcoiMto i„:ify.og „e.r f„rthe
ilciimi.ii.d thu i.flWci.’"— 
•ilt-dkr«,„ei.e is» 
uii.,  ̂aa to r. reive an ..flici- (n.m il« Gro- 
;n.lG..vcroi™-,i.r If il. Hit.,, .,f ,h. 
l•■||rnalwllMo. kiutoil.c M,,nii,.ro'i
I‘, pariv (!i-. lirenurCti 
Hulio.ll,ere that c,
Ib-ward-H imrtidnmni.ilrclftr- 
IhalMosaraPrcntiv, ai.d Wordnrr 
itjllo.1 lohotiW iu Ibid Mouse ciiiein- 
brrsof the 8.511, .„.i,wid. H
on ibn resolution ns niiir-i,<!, d. Mr I ndcr- 
wtsslraiiHforndivi-ien of ihcquwii,,,,.
'>• ns to liikn tho vote the first pan!
•N-iilenihor—rarrird i,y 121 i., in
djauMcK-rs Prent,.*m.,1 tV„rd are or' ''jT "
•IW ,0 their smis m ihia House, u. f, .M, S w 
n.mlmr. of the 25lh C.mgrc.s—:,r’,- ■ ^ ’
1 i.S l.r 11.!. The qucsli.,u was ibrn tub 
•n the third brsneh of ih« n-oliiii-in .




by Mr Pfomi-S r.. .av, that ho wai;
Ihoirrnsh. I si.pp,.vo when 
gas overh,*d,vappn„„meiilbc«-ii| think 
•c irr akrut 11. The n>bv and di-ord. 
ly oungors in the galleries'lo.JiH wolide 
fj.ly blank at tho icrmiiiniion of ibcafki 
as they wrre sure llnv hid the pamr i„
thing. Bill they wen- mkinkcn. Geii.
M’Ciiyof North Carolina, Mr While ol 
Mdi..na,un.l sonic hv» nr three others— 
bigs. but hoiinrublo men, w ould not go
m of the
vcriirciptcis. Hc«,llil,errrrc 
.uinUr 01 IrlTr-fourdduu.HIr-/, 
e. snd lUl ihr pnn 
weiibIcsN kicked. ir« ard |. mpblri atiioiig liie reb-
usked leave
being m.a.!c, 
dunk lltvy might ic
The Clmpcl of Hsrvord College was „ 
ccntly damaged ly tbe explosion of 
bomb shell placed near the pulpit, to the i- 
mount of four or five Hundred Doliara 
had Uen the scene of frequent cast
I is
The democrats of Indiana arc sciircly 
engaged in aa elTurt to send a “ aound dem­
ocrat” to the Senate of the Uniietl Steles, 
to fill the vscancy that will be created at 
tho expiration of ibe lorm of service, for 
which Ibe Hon Mr. Tipioa was elected. 
Col R. Boon of the Houseof Reprercota- 
lives, will probibly bo the Uonocraiie con-
'VASBisoTOtt Cirr, Feb. 0,183S. 
To the Editor oj the Monitor.■
Dear Fir—J thought n few dava aco, 
dial I sliould bo classed nmang the Uu- 
laams of tbe present day, forliavingex- 
prcaacd an ojnuion amne time ainro, tlmt 
there wnanoproaiKicl .ifMcear*.CIaiI. .ni 
and Gholaoiilosing tlieir seat?. You willsr..t;r,.7S:ix“..“SK
e of 181 to 113. This result wai 
brought about hv applying tho party 
«rcws,” which, the conscMutive jmper 
icrc saya, has been so cfTcctually used this 
ymicf, that some men « now get ibeir 
hidking ‘doneout,’ like their wa.»hiug 
ind ironing.” Upon this result l^-ing 
rod from tlic Sjirakcr's chair, there
Pending ihiv q,„.Riinn, much frelir 
secimxl loprev.itJ in the House. Mr Wi,, 
was very vehement—licclared that Atesrra 
Prentiss and Word were .-titled to a -ais, 
and ll he was eimilarlv situated, he would 
ifo to the choir of the Fpeaker and demand 
to Ik; swuni as ti rm-mher r.f Congroar- 
llial ,f the Speaker denied iiim, he woulH 
take the bw* of thellnlv Kvnngeli*ia it] 
hia own hnnda, ndminisleV |.i him-elf the 
th of office, and defy nil hiim-;n power 
to eject him from his *c ,i! Mr Duncan ..i 
Uliin, attempted to get the Hu-r, end was 
*upJ>oae.l to niovo s,«ne nraiMary eeii«„
toward* Wise. Ku in- of Indiaim .. „..,u 
iddresK tho House, but the little Aooaur 
wa* limghoJ down by all parlies.
Praoiids acteil a very undignified- pan.
dTeci, what it waa well cslcu-
A ha< .ofuilbd,
•os quite an excitement in the gal)c...r. 
ind some party hlaeltguords oihibitcd n 
diaposiiioii to iiiaatTcst their exultation bv 
clappingandatampiiig; hut the clfori 
mdigoaiilly frowned down. 1 luiv. 
ways heard it said, that ilia puliiical 
tropolia of a nation was the sent rf]ioliti- 
;al corruption—but I had no idea that in 
i young government lilic our*, wc should 
liavcaonionr vcii.'il nndmrmpi creatures 
irouiid the purlieus of the ca 
layapjirar simngc. vet it is i 
irango tbnii true, that nlarge niaj 
ipiwacd to I
ty and in 
'Im pke
, -....................... ing much of I
syn.puihy and g<;od feeling which bis h 
tion had elk-iied in his f.vor. In hr* n, 
Iwgave vent losvolly ofrurious dedan 
isurpitascd on ihai floor for in pi 
i ridiacreiinn. It mss deatn 
be h .d ker, ictnpnniril}' pi 
ipr- Ho pxbibited himself 
ry tmonviablelighuiihc 
r man of sense.
Baono, of Indiana, wbn 
steel—repelled Wise's rliodo 
ippticable to him. in a inosl 
manner. He said wlien 1 se« geutlvmen 
nao on this floor, and Irtiar them declare m
lono of arrogant H>lfeor.fid.ncc. that alt
TkEilimrof tbe Jv.gk ............ .....
iccriiil and rec. nimenccd li.-anlit>cs will
i6.> '...I,......................
Iias l*,.,. lber„r.srq,,rnfoof ,|i« lasbn-si 
Of Mr, (-.Jim.. H,« wimeas. ,o mr.vecer
laiiichaigesrf mgligcnec. was a c—“
lUpkelVV.rh„„p,„,.,,,.,,„^„,^^, 
ly charged ' 'ly c arge  will, p<rjury.„.d irrcdcrm.hlj 
proved a Imr. Jf ibe nr-crais do not 
guard itw Esgli.ro.-in, or hw.,- his |.r.a.falitrt 
Tet.scdbya<.mrsanr anddisereei r-rsoc. 
»• n ,.»t k MX, u. ibolisi oflbe FUteicr- 
■d.-LouinilU Adterliter.
•i MISSlSSim ELECTIO.V.
1 bis long mooted quesUoi. his ai lengih 
bcci- fir slly t!r.pr,srd of, by referring bulb 
of the crniiftjnl |4iriie* back to the p*o- 
plc.f Mirsiasppi. An amendment tot'ic 
resolution iturritip tbe decision e 
House, made at il.e extra aeasi-n. Ij 
which Mewre. Gbolsrn tod rhikroc 
.'edared duly elecied f.ir the wk-;te 
!?5-h Cengrr-fs, wi.a r.flircd by .Mr How 
;u,of Manlnfd.declaimgibat Messrs, 
lotissai.d Word were rot cnmlej n, 
Its in that Congress. Tbii nn.oi.dmeni 
a ridopliil by i|« catling vo'eof l!,r 
Spea ker, aud the resolution sa amended 15- 
cntiied bynvrre of llstoIlG.
' rsnnihoConaii
December last, werearreaiedoB ibe •Wo.l
ofliit a»nt!i, near Fulton. Arkansas,'Ind 
•cm to Mciuplos umlera stfoogguird.
Tk. II, Obi. L.-
gisiature, u, Uic bill incoroiratinp tbo
“•C"- nie required amount of stock 
.hi.
t,, ,i.,i„,




ll. Itmi i^ tra e.
„ ................... .that
. of Ihesepartvidlorsnrcni oai 
ndmiulMfution. and willmut anv Kiiuwl-
odgoof tbo political k'.-ifingorox7iedicm v
of uqiic.‘iion, atlojii ibo pipiibir cian>.ir 
and abuse overv u.lminislrdlinii mens ire 
wuhoul knowing wliv or wherefore.- 
Those who ciicr fur the ncw.sjwpcis hen-, 
give tone to ibis clam .r, :,nd ih i* public 
o|>imi>n IS io o great im-as.irc firmoil. As 
■HI iiislnn.-e bow p-.ihlh; opinion is misted 
by |i.,l,I,cul shng-wlwngers, I c.,n state 
the 1 id. lint, notwiihst-aiding the eumia- 
led r;i-«i.inientm’c of ilic whig
viccoi iheguvcrnnieiilnroopiKweil 
aJuinl-tration: and even in thiscif 
dcr llw very cve of ihi* •• uroscripl 
a-lminisinilion, with o full knowledge of 
dm fuel, mere Mas oitchalfoi the indi­
viduals lu the various dcpartnicnta are un­
compromising njipoiienls u( the admini-- 
iralion. Idonc.lr,)mplNlnufihisslalci>r 
ihuigs, where tho iiidividiiak are men of 
litumr, mid .|,s|.ih.e<l lo do their dulv. But 
I d» cuui|ilnin, that while such n ainie of 
lliing* is known to exist, that the rrtrposi- 
iton slHMld try to ullarl, an tsiiuot io the 
administration by n continual clamor a- 
Out the army cif-foriv thousand office 
holders.” Ill some inslanccs, these oppu- 
sitiMu individuals hnvo been known m 
abuse llicir Inisl nnd make n*c of their 
IK-ttion to give such men es U’i.o fiibc 
information. It j. ilmKigb this clmnnid 
lhal the -.Spy in Wushingl.ui,” and hi* 
kindred laborer* in detraction, giithei 
, di-romwd fabehniKk. Ae it i>
Here, so ,t is m every dcp.irtmeni of the 
D It thk is a digreiwion. 
nereiy »o infonu voo of 
■tested
, . ---------- ------------------- .mundilmrigh
of the people, I feel myscif called on toe 
preva my ui ereoniumpt of Irm who would 
-iieinpl to diciate to others. He never 
'ouldconscni for any 'nin. triii vt wiiiout 
■ward, lodiciaic to hint uhai i* ilie inic 
nicsniog of the Conttituiion and laws oflbe
Mr. Clsihorno lo-div, and Iw in­
formed me tb,i Mr. G. would prwdm. 
Iiome immediately and tliut ho should go 
ss soon ns his health would permit. He 
IS ronodenl i.f suecc.<s.
Henry A. Mubleebiirg is nominated n* 
RLtitslcf toAnstri-i. I havescmichedIk. 
olT in great baste and hate not lime to
Yourfrtend.
Mr Rives’ subetiiule for the sub-Tree- 
ry Bill, is a revival of the Depositc sys 
m i.ri83A. (, provides fura lesioraiion 
uf the revenue to tin: Banks, to be used 
tspartof ilwir rspiml.snd
rcslriciioo,wbiebia,ihaiiiw num­
ber of selected banks shall not eic-ed 
teniy five.
Oftliof-ic of iho bill, known as the 
ll-treasury W||, „e c ■ al pnimm 
. rtnnocoi jeclorr; bul this we know, the 
sulmiituto of Mr. IGve*, will never meet 
Ibo approbation or appruial ofil.o ik-moc- 
racy. The depnsiie svsiem Ins clcurly 
f.ilc.l-a.m,d,,„„,.




Arcording loapiiuinlnienl. the imnua 
c.-ling uf the .M.V,suite Tciu|icra«c. 
rvwicl;, «r.s held in the Prcsbvtcriai 
Church, on Thtirs-Jiv evening bisr:
Tho meeting wn.» oricned wii
bytl,c-l{ev..M..Uiig,on. m n............
the last meeting having been read. 
Fccrclarv wue called iqK.n tu rend 
Consiiimion .,f the SWiev; wlmh, 
moii.mol Kcv. MrGmudy, wo*omen, 
by inserting n clause, <m[o«criug the 
Is^rd of Manager* lolill thcirowii vacan- 
■ ie.s. On motion of Mr P.-iIslrn, it wi,,. 
i.l«i nmemled, l,v iuc.-easiiig this licr.rd
lih Tuesday in February, iliat lieingihe
l.,« -a. .rtilrk m.. .• 1..,,..6
>11 the Societies in the United States ate
Tho Sociciv then proceeded to lbs c, 
H-li,.n . f the fallowing oflicers: 
Prc.sidenl—Rtv. Joii.x Collues; 
ViccPrcsiilcnt—Wm. Honci:, Esn. 
Mau.igers—JU-v J{. C. Grundv,
R v T. .N. Ralston, 
W,lli;i,„Tur<maa,
T. K. Ui. kens,
Michael Ryan,
Jacl. Rand.
J'ltiii B. Kicheson; 
Secretary- W. W. RicUct.m.
Tic niinunl rcjKul was then read bv the 
c-rctary, which -n inoli.,n «f Mr Rii 
as adojiled. After which, Mr lucki
ilta o»|y renifdr f.r iIm moliiidicd 
m-'idii:* ,.f inirmiNStsnce was .me gi' ' 
■l.v-mc msiaraiiun, the rfficev cf
bad bfcu expcuecfod by i|iimss,.di ...........
rpi« uH Aiiiurica—th* sulu-tilulnn of cold 
'll iiiioxicniiig liquors; end we 
" Jf tad *11 o.ttiia nut 
of tbtir own l(m!«iral
................. ..ilSTOsI, fur'be sake of tl.oir




''•Mi. d the .a 1.11 wlm * . by w
•■{ tbs Waat, ltd, wi.bira aad award, o>,
pol from ih-ir h.mr. thoao u»efiil *nrt mat. 
•turinis sHib r. wIh.m only ciime wnt 
tbii. tint thev Ind placed ibemselvrs *.id 
fsmilioi upon tie unociipied lauds of tb 
Wrtt, iiudcr lia implivJ inviialioo c 
foiiiierpre-ampioD laws, expecting an 
willing tn psy W dm ImU films they 
Itivaird tin. piice Itvud I v the Guvirii- 
int for all iisliHs. Mr.WAUtsa ind 
shnuM ....I env, Mr. ClAT in 
,rk he ■Imulii MiMupi p. nccetnpli! 
ling fc.nl. ll Ibo |.u.ul of llmbn
rirci(,|<s of co.siiiuiinn*l liberty in 
•• >. 1 rot f< ricrncy nf R. public, rnlisl 
rdie leaccful l-nncrof TcinpcM,
'd Rnisl ia dnv>ng from r.i.r bind lb,. 
•Bdyni.oy Hhrl. I.ss il,retie,lod 
d..s>tuy all il.oi it valunidr, rxvited and (
'it m .be republican iavtiiutiuM
rtl.'lr*-! f.fMirri.ytlm: berCn
. tbit .bey Ilf
ic fruit ..fwbieb
«l:t rc such spiii', 
bit abh.uigh much
the rcsii't i.f i«ii.nt lo.laud prrn-vct- 
zcd.soisii-vi bibis. M..ur.lainsbid 
■f Tci.ovid—public ci...,i<.nfl.*i,e.»I— 
it*'nd ciisioii t conquci.d. nr.d its i' 
V, n n * nrtrld created—end ilwn tc- 
iibtr, i|i3i this c,iterpii>e i* still io ir*
hii.iseto [To’cci ilic.ii; and be u-l.l 
Cttv, ihsi even iu bit uwi, Statu id 
iii. ky be CbulJ nut r.rrmi a single 
ii.'itccr for « seivicc udigiis nod de 
bl.-. Mr. Cjji»,infull.3wii,co„i !.l 
nimriMioi. ..f iliu nettern settlers, 
ihsi une of il«m might . * well ^q.. 
ih» irhitc House n* i.jiort the public lani!* 
Mr. WAUU:ns..i,I in r. pU, that |,c believed 
i|.srcn«tcr li.di.cr.- Lm onesqvarrcri 
■r.e n/uU H.;wje«b.,e,..,|.| I.,-called n 
i:trude.-, and that was one plicn.l ih-rc i 
bt 1' c sjtuiior fton.Ki n:uckv,»gaim. 
.:i of ilio t«sp|.-; n-iii he intimated 
ll.nso who hoped ll. bcroQic squilier* 
; While n..i-ga il.iee year* Imoee. hy 
•J.i.oui'cing the stMl.i* of tha Wni. 
iiugU find tlmir hupfs .lettineJ to Litter
iing hss U Cn .!r,. c. Only think wint it 
r at- lire all. o.piing lu u. bn. i»h m. 
ni|ifioncc from our l.r.d, tu *nv jf 
deadly streum.wHch is t.pidly swe-'pii.g 
TUtny Ihr.ii*>mls nf i.ur fclli.w lo ngs 
.licdn...!i..rJ'sgu!r—to save all llmt 
U- saved of ■<* u.,foMunslr vict-mt—to 
restore joy and j- ,ce m il.cii fsm.lics. tnd 
- -reveniibi, ti.ie ..riaiqu.lvrr. nien- 
ingihsvi.uil. ofuiir land iu the faibom- 
n'.y.snf the drmik. id’s woe*. For 
riiriK.... d„ ,Icv .vcrvpru.
w.vioceovircc all that th- .Irii.k.-g 
rdei.l spirits asa Uvcr..gc. or iI.ch! 
of It lur other* to dr.uk, is hurtful to 
'strn.pi.iai at)detcri.al ...'ttrsi.
'ire it our province now to proru the 
I rcsnl'ing fn.m inicmpersi.ee. the 
f i« r!iundin;--whcn li.wed in no 
'.-her light n.,.n r, « jKcut.uiy ev.l. it.. 
♦e; but when ihl. isc<Kn[.r.fc.lai h 
il «fluc!s J has upon the ir*svlt of 
alUrgc.ii tn.k. miu iat:fn:r,..a::cc. 
..list be tiliiiiircd bvtvpi) csndiil, 
intelli5ci.lsi).l r(fl,e'.rgo.M.d.lLti viewed 
- proper light, tbd it, all Its ii-ketlde-
l.ysTlUCTlOX.
The rwulu'.niis i a'liiiiirg 
n c..ngr.«*, ind icq-J.’*lii.g our lU-yresen- 
fltives' u.i iLcjiib Uk.-.jiiiy l.ilhlirs n:. 




a fice per pl... ' 
■u'all, and Hanidownfal'
■f Sci|«o
nd Alexander tbt 
•Id, beet
intern, 
rcssary to go In.
lilt r.-ii U
::hvi; 'occ. But i
I and 1 11
Biiiiquiiy in ordci 
evils—«e r.red hm 
:l r.«n immrdivlc reigl.lmr- 
■ ilircful cflVci* a. d luinuus 
:.f this bi.!i.ousraunstci.— 
.1 r.!I of e» hate b- cr 
ii.t.t»es Toiisdrstntciir* influence.
But some ma, ask. nl,»i have you deed 
bat good ba* resulted f.om v.-ur uperv 
Ae*V If rlu.,,1 --- il.c.n I 
would only answer, is it m-iliirg tint tl«3ns- 
inds have ahpidy enlisted m cxm-l ihi.- e...
.1 of man's freclum and hip;>iiicrs. lhal 
il« flag ofTcmpcrai ce Io now mired iu al ' 
mo*i every town nnd vilicne in uuf |,„ 
indilnl'ho ii.-neirfast i.pf.r.K.ti.iiig wl.
I's peaceful and h-.ppv ii.fl..eiice sh'.ll 
Ivh ll,rougIwiii world. I to\ «e would 
isk IS nil this nothing? It may be 
lulhiiig fur ll.
igchi
unity, two ye,IB in nlvanco 
iiif . th'ir |.npation, flteire 
t powir tins urged ihrm to ‘hi* consu'i.- 
juon. 1\'e pi«ume ibu ri£ol,.i.jt.H 
will ,wt5 tl« Hioisa.
From the vir.iler.ee with whiel. "h- Pc b 
cral papers nf N-sbv.llv,speak ..rtbec.n- 
ducii.iMi. Gu,M. and oiti F-naiur Mr. 
Coe, we > re salitfv d ili.vt tliuva gemiemc.., 
n.qui.ed honut, by ilcir psriirip.tion in 
tlx debnic. Tiiev i piKsud llxpa-*..g* of 
•lwrr»ohfi...,st,i every tiep :,nd will. *11 
the rneni.* in their poatr. Tbou;;b i,n«i>c 
eessful in tlie slrupgle, llicv ore ir.'ill*,! 
•o the rniilode of their co'nsii-uei.ls for 
il« iiuUceiand wbicb il.»rir».k.
Manpkii Cjtetle.




to if.ose tt’.o tarn 
iieraorilieir f.lb.r 
mg tnlhn«cwl>oa 
tvi-P-biiqwie at ll.e sli 
wh.*o feeli
ted and
with lionrst mi 
revived.




Oil fJatunlay there was t g.**d deal uf >
dc..Bbi,g nunmeiHiueiit im.vcdbv 
Mr K,.,KTi*on of Vi,gi„i... pp.,.,.i„g 
■‘.uciHl Mr IlnwnrI-*. m-...-minti-m ..fficr 
words,turtcclnrc ihtii.Messrs Frmit,-.- and 
Wuid arc morcl'ors of ll,.- S.’.lhCongress. 
Mr Rhct,,i„ reply In some msin iaiiuns .,f 
M,-B.;ll, rejn-llcd the i.Iea that the South 
f areliiin tlnlcgsiion Itad been influenced 
III 'hi* iiiniier hy parly oinsidcratiuns. or 
iitc pcfbon .1 iuflueue., ................ . ,4' i'.-
Rives providing for its revival, 
form the basis ofa compromise belt .... 
tlie tlemocrbcy and Ihcir opponentB, oo the 
grcalqucsiion of the safe keeping anddi, 
ImsemCPil of the revenue. Tho tlighoa 
•I'proiinmtioo to compromise on ihi 
ground, would be to sacrifice the great C,s 
principle, with which wt-haveslaritd ii.l. 
tlie contest—• separation of go.ernmcD 
funds from Bankiuge*|«inl.
THE POSTMIASTER
Tlic Cj ulhiana Visitor, aficr quoting the 
iriifle of the Lnuievillc Journal, dennutic- 
ing the ruainu.sieroi'ihia Ci y,a* nutei 
i.'h j to confldeiiee ei.her u -..n officer,
1,'e- tictoan, a a man.” ba* tlie following 
lusl Tcmaiks. 0.. tl»« way. we ,„ .y ol 
serve with imih, that tho Viticor it one . 
the moat rrsixeiable pvjicr* m the Stale.
‘•Wii,vT it tt that induces the e.lit..r of 
il« Journal to g-ve crcdooco to such
. - ............................ . •> ji...... III 0.1P, hfJs
■ue f.:n.c ol :i Ci.iu.‘ii4i,,Mi i| one, nlldri-i 
'l• re,| Ibe \ove.,i!mr elect io« mill, eve 
^b w,.mY wi-uta and child in
t It Th*
of MrGntndv.ilwa* 
Utrohrd, That the Iviito.-'..ftiic CitA 
p:,ji.Ts be roqiicvtcd to iHjhhsb in their 
v..b.imi»ihu mimiicsof this meeting, to­
gether with the animiilrcimri.
W. W, KICHCSO.N-, Sec'y.
ANNT’Al. RFJ^^RT 
0/ theManofrirj of f.e M ij/rriUe Tern- 
perai.ee SMcittg.
iking out nit nnniiol ro-mrl wc 
uudaol roas..n whv our her.- 
.-h.cild he fillCil wi;h gratitiulc to (i.-J. l .r 
ing groaity blcr-ed our tir.nt in the 
sc in which wr arc engaged, and gi> eii 
:he delightful pm ilegc uf annuriucmg 
glad tiding* til..-.lar suci.ilV his made 
ci-.B>iJcrubIo advunc. mcni in' ilie Tviu- 
[vernnee rcfi.rm—ll; it -'le n'lmbcr of luir 
frieiidi. has greatly mcre.u-cd—that many 
of the year wereI tho beg 
avowed eix iiiie* -.f such a 
0 became reconciled to our ■
. the subject 
fallen iui'i otr rank.* and boiaHiK 
g j.iibni fur thes ipporlof our cau-c. 
ilimgli there sliil may bos.mic. yci 
tve rcj.iicc that there are few s-afficicn'lly 
reckless to oppose or ri 'icilo ns* K-i,iti,iu'« 
which hnvolbrtheirobjjcl tho cxpulsijii 
ufnnsuwiny which int only ibra.ii 
but hilt aletadye.iufcd tbe ruin of fuini- 
■■ disgrace of fri.'oils. and l.rojghi
,
dailv and laiu.l. 
of B crhiisaml 
lings liave Ixrn blunted by n* 
orse, it may l»e im-hing to iIkmh: 
who do not I,,vc ibeir country >ii.l circ uni 
for God iim n.nti; hut In the C'briuiaii aoil 
[■liilat-lhropi-'t it usomathiu.,. Yes. ifbui 
one individual Ind bacu luvtid fr* i. a 
drunkiird’s anve. it wonld ime b-rn a 
gp .it cause fur rcj.aiciiig, if but onesorie 
ly bid hvci.esivMi.ii^iinoiir l-.n.lu w..ulil 
•Ich reward fur *11 t ur efl'.ri.
II wcsiywlien w.-sure v tbe 
In* bsen tilrcadv circcied. 
ib-al the strung hold* of incem- 
prrar-consrc b-vn br,.k. n. when cve.y 
invil thill arrivi-s in .-ur riiy bungs a< mV 
gl id ti.li.-gs lociieoiiiage us to perssicrc,
' m every breeze wafts to u.ir ear* tbe 
.* of SAune victorv or irimoph arl.i.-vcl 
roureiieoy. Aa l when iIk- licabiig 
rortee ofTcmpcrai.rc it fill lIim-iglKiiii 
nation, what hui nt|«r b*vi-g iha.iket 
wlio I* liisgiv.-i of even g.iod and ne. 
gift, for wb.I lias been'done and pr.n 
hat ha will mtit nur to bless us in ihi, 
gluri-u* cause, rcl.ml.l* uur cxertioi.t i. 
'he woik in which we are engseed—hav­
ing the pb-n-iiig cnnicio-Mius* ibai wi-ar. 
proujoiiiig Ihu beat and de .reel ll■•.,|nsl<<,| 
soc>eiy..ir..urci)ti..iry aud of msiikmd. 
and that tho cause we adviwtatcia the cause' 
uf God and must fi n lly prevail. '
‘•y.rf t.o'icfii. 
corcspfBJeiicc of Hugt ev 
rela.i/iin to a n-nva-ittiMin p'lrporiirg i* 
have lieen held 1 vtwern Goetal J.arliso" 
anil Mr. Toiton e'-ncerning ili« probaMe 
r«'c ofihe proeent Adiniiiistiatio.i. Mr 
To't. n was III tbe nisi.rn disiiici wbrn 
tlx publicaii. n was made Lv Mr. Hiicl es, 
md Gen. Jackt.,.,’* reply publuhc-l.— 
Mr. 'IVlr D nrrived I cro < n Saiiinlav I 
and n-tiEcI Mr. H"sl.rs iln.l.c Vo.,Id 
- .ncbitn piiliicly i.-tHy. il l* |•.•mg the 
.Uyof ihe aiJjourLineni nf il.e Legi-latmc; 
l,u>. b Ivtl.cii the LcgUlatiite a<‘j,.urDcd, 
Mr llugbes,wa* in-sing aii'l e.iuhl no' 
lx f-und through,.lit the City, havi ig wry
,.ng T'he f.>I«iWi 
-*,:,iid Qoorc.ofeither 
.uii.aiiu l.ia oibiiir.'—(TTohe.
IJ.H>$!erI^pic~ri>e Ii. iiarnn cra.ns 
I B imi-*r«.-;i t!..-Whole irull, in tclfttiu..
.thepusiiioninddu'yofilx baok*. Ji
' One nf two motive.* must goV' in ilia 
■> p,y '(Scie. One is.
piu.ltiiily n
ly >ve endoat, im, .......................... .. ,
BlofThe udriiii,i-tri.tiou,and thus tn cs- 
hlisha tniioBal bank; .-,r i|,ey aremsul- 
l.l, iind most of llxm afraid loresiiic 
<1 gr.»iml, kojw.rg. r.K ihrv inu.l,
•y wi.l be coin!»t-ll.-,l >o close u;«. 
n ufthe two consKlera.,,.,,, should 
tmiciiauco with the jivopt.-.”
TbeFtee Trc-*. poblisbe.t at'Mil 
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M£eHtucl:!f State hotUru. 
ct»a 10. roB li'i*:
claf* iiTFinsafi.
(T Tt A 19 lya SI^SS IS t« 32 51 
SoW-U-lt-Si- a .-'r-m of JI'JO:
risn 8, for 1838:
-a « 53 43 .S 3 N i St; « 33 99 9$ 50- 
DrcwJan. 57.
•fr. if aJ.lretnid 
J G Kr;.XI>BI(, K. 
__________ Mi.j.v.lli.Ky.
EenturLy^ «Mf«
0 bo drawn WcrJncs li.c, Fvl-Aur; H. 
13 drawn n in.bere in oacli pacAsgo of <3 
ckeis—about one prize to a blank! 
-fifth of the pr.7xs wilt have .,a llwyil 




Tickets ’Tcu Doliara—h:ilv«9 Fiife;
Kcntackj' State Lottery,
CLASS 11.
0 be drawn Saturday. Februarr ITih.
4O,0rai^llarsi
?,io,t'oo—»5.(;i>i)—5.iH>;)—;i,< 00—8,500
5f) prize* of l.rllin,
Ti.;keu len D,liars. Halve* fitif.
GT.ASS 18.









) r.oo ....... ..
Tickets $5—shares io |>roponioo.




iVill be drawn Selurdav, FcbAtm it. 
e»wu senbit:




lO prtxes of i,ooon
•lW.8lO-haNe.a.
avoide.i—I 
ce i'l aiiielioiiling the
g;d—m ‘ho nii.l, it 
L-twuen the N.vrii. . 
rvcrc.,-1 l.-li'.-.lerf.”
“T
e mi b rc- 
**gai<iBl llw businorschuaclernrMr. 
», or whsi n,*v luiihunviuie oflbe 
ioMirm* of ium i:i il.e M...„i..ral- 
.Inch •-■rcc.di-ol >li-J to dcs'ioy 
,‘fl rniifi-iceci- in Hni * uii uffi -. r, * ncn. 
■i.ii ii.ttnd * tiKin,” wo uto |..ij|]y at a 
I.M 1.. cm.j.«iu,e. Wo brpjKjn u, be ac- 
c'-iawd with Mr. Cus'nux, end know
wretched wives and b, l;>!c*S chiUrei 
over their miserable cud. 
dale the commeneauiani of tho rc 
ivil in Inis society (,f we may beuIIowH 
Iw espieseion] at out last snou .1 mer-ting. 
.hen il ser med to awoke from the sinpir 
.bid. I.U.I lH....,.l i>. and i,> *lK,kc <qr iIh; 
;cI,ngaofi.K].fr.Ttnc«inw!,icl,,ihadbee... 
lined the twelve procee.iing month 
Sine,! lhal lime wxbire had l.’« menlinga, 
tench of obich our nuni'xra bare 
.0 sidcrably iiicmsed, an.l we non c 
-10—iOll ii-.oro tliar »> ih' iH-ginnu 
.•.riar. Uq ll,.-0ili M..rrh. oorpb 
wliivh originally pi'iii>it'e-l the diiiiLi.q; of 
vines, was so areoiulcd at I • prohibit ilx 
ise uf all aiciili'.he li<|n»ts. On the 88il, 
& 80th of Novcmlwr. a Tenipersneo
wiisbcl J in tins city, at ahich there 
-l.-gaiea Ir.ini all ihe
N'.irih Kcni.ieky, wUi met to l________ ..
llx hc*l iiHJintof rutnbaxing th* 
wl.irh was ravaging our coniitr 
npling with iron h.vuls Uw fiin 
olouilsnd. Youlareallacquvit 
* ~>«*eni«
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, 
ftir. AhUu'ssIweiof Fdl and Wi.ilir 
fiahioii* ,a up.Ki our lubic. Tl»c rngr.,- 
ving of this sheet w.is , xc<,„ie,l bv Mr. R 
O. H.itrisoh, h.nk ,...ie nriis'. and he ha* 
diKi'-gicat credit m ihecx.ei r»prc*«.<i.v
r * givuillw '‘ihrm d.rino,” 'ni • gla-
I sUxi isona ortheo-st bcv,t.r„lcrcr 
up in tin* country. T in cxplmvinry 
ik, it will be ol.jcrveJ hv ihcadvcrti'e - 
laent, accompvn os the sh. el, and it give* 
greni picisuie Hot Mr. Mai. .,,'*
,.'f the prol‘.-vs,..a. 'llxstvlu it <11 i/,I 
TOgne.—S«f. Coitrirr.
MR.cLAV .AM) rnr. wc.sr.
W.ieii llie-tctuin wa* pr.',e*- ii,j m ilie 
a lie on Mr. Wzi<c«*, prn crnplii.n 
hill. Mr.('z vv ..rKea...cky ehwed a speed, 
dc.i.iuiicing ,I.c soii'crs of the Sui. s ■.» 
biwlefs i,iliudcrsa.nl pliin lcTrtnril e puh- 
lie propeily. I.y docUriag llvil the inim- 
•inn Boi of 1807 sh.nil.l bo eiiforccl, and > 
these trvs,»*«ere dr.v.m hv .he Gover 
meat ironi the poa #v**i.m of the soil.
Mr. WALKnt.il. a 
ply vimlicilingtho chtracteri.f the W. 
lem tcllera. desired to kimw ifihe Sei.aior 
f.-nui Kentucky would bv willing to held 
Iho iiripv l» drivo fi.,ffi their farms 
cuhivtioiBafliieaoil. Hsuskcd.Mi 
i^^be was prupwed lu loiirch
MAKRIED.
till* cilv on Tjc*! IV evening the 
t!ihinst..hy lbcR,v..\lr. Rulvi'm, .Mr. 
.VjUfWZAD I’sRxrm of AtK-r lecn, Ohio, 
to Mis* Jrit.i C. OerTM, «.f this ci ly. 
tin Tl.nr«d.y eiinii.s, I'lc Sih ir«i hr 
•I. B. Alhn. J.I* M. f*,.-prLL. Ei-q 
Miss fe. F. CiiHi*r,;,«iCR. both of Lou
D1F.0-- 
Mrs. .Mab -In thL.c.au-i.y. mi the Pib inst, : FAoaKit, oiisort of .Mr. Jotm
vculucky S^tate Lottery,
Wdl be drawn U'ednes.'uith FohrthtfV SB' 
FI'LENniDSCHE.ME:
1 prizeuf 20.000 d.dl .f*, is SeroPB 
1 of 3,000 d.,!ia;i jjmp
1 of 3,006 Joller* M
1 of 2,8..0 d. !!zr«
of 1,000 j.dlara 10.Q00
10 of 300 dollar* 3.1^
10 of S.'Odoll. fi 2,503
15 of SOOdoIbA ftWHB
« S !SS"
«1 of SOdullats 3,II'4)
01 of ^O.lnllars 8.ddo
18-J of fO.loIlara
W|I7 uf .lOdoHkra :a.07ft
r.'>iao a sdoibra I'js.uki
Ticket* f.-., shares in j.i^^./iw,, fi,ri|kla
of From iind .S,m!,n'U‘re.!-i*', 
Miiy.iillc.Ky. i,
Stnb-Trensary Kof ice.
PriTo,,, wtKi-e acr .•■.ii->ia>c 4(n.nl 
o.ir Ihcr lime, nrv.l „u, Iv .uij-ri.eg ,f 




rjYHK ll-n of Tim.',lPi & MOOKh.tR 
.M. b.ni.iv hci-ii iti.,..lvtil
tc!l' lu'Ih-''.!i1.t z?i''i"
llvr't, unlns ll.i-y 
* rRl-TTEXPE.V,
ill K>.ou> lime 
' ull IhiMe oho a
Tiikc Notice.
J on fofvarn^aU pi-fion, r.on,






William B. Mooklar & Co.
mrr^g.
Alsu. ... 






lOXns of Ko. I hVaiookv ret. 
i-.,.h Tobarro.rVooklar’a>iM».n
■Irani lnl« tuivner to Ihccaia- 
an.l rqiiul to |)hi bo| Kgblodiv 
.nfaatured in Ihe Pm,,. „hkh 






fivir •iihu-ri'vr brj.IcKrc to inform lit 
m. pihlMi.tha. he ,<,11 ennliaur. le manu. 
f.icturc all kii,.l« r.f (VnO-rtian iry, *. Iiirb 
hr- sold u! wh.alc*i!« or rvlail, uihiD 
rn*,at hij;.:.|sl;.rid ouSui-n
t. H,-h-*:.i«, iiMr, 
y of now TO IW,
FriKnnRii.K fk
to f.iniisli privule faiuic*. 
of Rail*, ^•urlie^ 
aric». Fruit*, etc., < 
winter. A full suppi 
will enable him K> gi
eillbo
.^o..c n;.pl» nnlcM«,-II 
3 P JUII.VSO.V. 
n. lit, 19.h*—tf
n;; tli'i jirv-wenl 




Tire, Ijife amt! ,nrartae /«- 
tmranrd d:mutmauff.
Capital BOO.OOO Dollars,. 
Chnrlcslil. Urnn*
^rOTIM F: tn lake ;nv. .all kind* 
ai-.n-lTIIlRof W.VTItK- ir.nrv f.itr* 
ami (rant ar t i»N .knaniUi-, al I„v a rate 
if nrc.nm-u ■•ativolltvln >1 • M'a«i 'Wi»- 
r* Mb,*** wonM IIH it in their n.lcaalh.e 
:e cull. Offtre M Mn.at'rcM ■lr««l,>*a(aiilSc 
ifiw dOM* iremFr.Hil.
Twenty-five Facts.
I<t Aninst lin-.oricioslesf^ois airiil.
,niR| eiroaludng lui<l, it II
•R»Mt nf biMd are propslle-l 
;h ronlraetion.
a«h *Di« hrsrt r'lntraeti letrnt/ Ci 
.lintbeNSlhereroir.ill (he blooi   t
nhi'ii «owi->; I 
nee, ntpiili'-t (I
Kino i. efle^'rdhjlbe blooil, 
IB Ibt hi'sil Uuungli tbe erle- 
nsitsot (Us tfilsD, bjt ret-
FKOSrF.CTrS,
B l1Bl.laI(IM; tX lin.NKIUKT, K\.
A treekl; paper, to te 'hIImI (be
Franklin Farmer.
njK. U. PBTTIT Sl 3.1- .MAVIIaU..
litlo of lhTi’ltt«l.lS F*Rv,b« 
»ill vert- rcailily iiil’daie lu il« jol 
ron*, ihc (itiiiciple aubj' rr npon aliich i1 
"ill iruai. ii is. ilicrrrirc, nm imetido.i 
10 cnUrfTc nn die ehtii 
ilic pmiKned a.nk. Ii mav bo 
however. In trmsrk, d.ii;ii will 
I’iiMiritnlion in tbo )inriy )>,i|iiio 
lisioup conirm-wics or'il.e .to
devoted a holiy u, ihc .UticuIiutsI. 
aourvciuring, n.J do: Mcelmhical 
miettsip; that ii will l>r iis iiin|i.tfh-. lo 
open a med.nin i.f roimnui
0 pmiicr, 
avoid all
lOlL Tlis nu re Uni J of diiw il«li-(eriuui |
(i< t't patrtfrom (be Wy (hrough tbe iki 
(he .liope of jn-rtpirslinn: but (ha ffujicl 
tnnrt are litvIoiijjcU tbniiijli Iba aacre(ariei 
into :l,e bowalt.
lllh A wnatnf proper nc(inn in (brtenn(u- 
rsl drain*, iv (he priaur; canteornildue
U(h Tlie un(ornl oadrii licine cloiril, (be 
deenyrd pardelmor nurhiil Inraort, niO(( ci(h- 
et be ra(sined in (bs blood or kvid down 
wU renidiinthe body.
I.1(h Tbe parlii olnr bit.i'-afiVneaM 
•hall arms ricpsmli aUopcdier on li.r 
nbeoin (be*c moilrid boBort may Aon
to-lfaJ.
I«(h ThetnBeliUBor.nSich when lodped 
in tbe li>cr, rouiM billion* eumiilaiiilt, would, 
■ Modtati 10 the lunyt, aauaeeoniuBpti
Iblh All (liotadatanfeibenUortbatyi 
wbieb tareive lha nane of leiiarate di*cu«ei, 
nta, isfact.oulv ao tuany dJI^nU aodiAci 
tioM o one rlToct, reanllinf; from one cauve, 
leih Tlial oaute it luecim of (be DuKin. 
i;tli Alla&etteeaHwhentheeaott 
n.Mc.-h therefore pon^ (bo blood, and diwatr 
tno'f taaoA.
iineeffretnal method of pni 
tte*p( uy ibtnteof avegetublei.ildi.
,.h;rla.
veyetabla pS.nie ma*i be rif tael 
a nr. lure (bat it may belaiianr<r nny length o 
tima witboot injnry to (be diie*tiv. orj-ot.
Sh(h Tbe oo^ madiriae htawa to po«c*t tbnie 
prnparbrt. It Or Briindra(b*i Vegetable L'nii 
ul TilU.
9Itt Thera Pill* wen hrnoght (0 tl«ir prei- 
ent Malt of ,iarAietinn eiehty yeart age, liv Dr. 
— ■liamBraM-li.th.(traiidfitlb. ‘ "
■fdi. the preteiit propriH
ht di*ri.t
<ina which thoobJ o( once ponit, ix.iirri 
by purgation, nil had Lumnra Ironi (be I 
by ti.ef'saaeh and bowtl<; and at die 
tisa by nciitig hatmonJonMy wiib ibe »yi 
do no v.olanee l-i (ha con-titiitioa.
9tU The nitntrout enrr* ibnt htra baea rf- 
feelad by (brae TilK the tboamnd* of (etlir 
ma!* ihal have been reer ired la (heir far 
together with tbe recommeadalione of all n 
rioi (hem, prove coticIq*ivelj,(hat l>r tt'ilii, 
Oraodraih fully attained bit phiUnllm.pie oh. 
,.rel. and that BnnJfftk; P.H, aia (be m«t 
clirott pnriArriof the bl.ioil, rvi mt,
fill fWo-o pint hart now been in iite ovei 
•*»hly yaart, .herefore, nil « ho have enw pub- 
liibadpratradtd \ n*tubla I'oivtrtal Pills wt.e 
I'ldy onwortby iai(av>rt of Bt.mdrelli; and 
(ba:t madicinet te>enilik-su ..,.i, in the name.
Siih Bn.v.N'ORr.Tirs rii.ij>, r«,
*t eibn'atdgtnuiiir "/ aay rfru.';'*/, opetArr.rv, 
et ptil^r. fat Ikty art turn aiVomW to MlilKrm 
(oufteany Hteumtie’irriukttryri, lhtr^f»re all
told *F firm an COl M EUrniT.
asth All aothorire I axeeli in Kentncky.
kaetai, Witeomin, aod toulhem part of lodi 
ana, hnee a eartifirale, ligned by
Db llnAhDB-jrH Si S. Toi-apt. 
ParehaKT. ai to tee tbitperlinedteofaf cn. 
«y—if it cHiinolhc thown, do n- i imrcimtc. 
f. TOL'dRY, Fourth, one ■!•• ,r from J. iTcr






Franeis Malian preecnta fur the appmbn- 
otiofllieciiinniuniiy ofTnilom, (he 
ills of hit ex)>erionoa Tor ninny years i 
Tnibwnnd Fashionei, ant calls aiicni 
'o his trslcni. enllod HTuSaa'a /ayrrore- 
■enf and ai'plieation nf U'.ird’a Protritc- 
Sfttm Cananl CaHin/;.
'•r die I•f..^mclnrlt1llcn^cd be »id; He 
iM.vatn Mntinmaiical liisirunicnt list 
nil hn..»nr.ir ages, trid for Draflino i„ 
noral. Its iiMfiilntnis is arknowlcdged by 
tired nr fiten ilicinsclvet dir
. Ilir Mnr (fete, ami die Me­
dic dilTuienl acetinnt of the 
rnuniry. lo prottirc, in cxcUn 
laiert ninj Iwai works t
IDhIcd, I
r,in fvii-inp rioik; in r' 
iillivaiimi of litcaoiUin I 
in vegetable produciicii 
ic .and luaiiiifaciiirincar
ifaciureJ; die }iticrseiii 
•eciioiis of Ihc I’ninn;
•hangft. ond Ilia value i. 
ociliiiiii; iho solvent and insolvciil banks: 
I diwcripiiun of counUTfcit ciitrcncv 
"verj ktnd. In tl.on.ctciy diin" ihirw 
erii,;tiicn ai.d iitipinvc die F 
Mecliaiiie, and die .Mm.uf.ciur 
die {iiiriM.scs. an ubl*- Lilixn « 
»nt|y emidovtd. wbo will 1'C aided 
nl odioi* iiscooi 





:ili|«. of its nperai 
Though die ia.iriaifni Uselfiemiins ih- 
'»iiic as when ..ngiaally applied to die cul- 
mg Ilf it.(rmciilr, mil it musi have lici ti 
_ ’(ulcpt liipg since lo every practical lailoi 
, lohol,a8.iMvJil)dial voaispneewns Icfi 
.i.r.ii.jir.,»r.r,o„,i„ of f*/i
fim/,/etruJ,fif,.-rrai,aaen,r. in the art m 
■■..nilun,i.g i„|,.un widi fii and dcgcnce 
-Alter many yea's.ifaclive txpcncnce and 
uiirrm.liinj.cxfrlmns to ptoximaieas near 
iwibciionaspi-asibleio a pranicnl and 
d|c.ir. ..c'il knowledge of hi. Inisino,,, F-
M cinfiilcdy ......... ho hat »c-
ctiiphalied die much wirhcl-fi.r improve- 
iiii ll•,and lenders to (he trade s pvslem nl 
cmtig winch, ifnni prrfeci, at Icatl up- 
pr.iacliesno iicrto the allaji.mciitof dia' 
o.ijcci dian nnv mhet hef-rc the public.
rnnii unbiaased inrcsHoaiinn ..f the 
pimciptis of Ins system and luiprovcmenl 
Ii- innti r.-sp.cifuHy Hd:ciia. visilfroni a 
laibiis I'tsuit.g die riiv.wbcn be inis 
lull hilU'expIvnatmn on hi* pail tvi
lof ihcir
Willie |Mibh-h 
id nf {••■od rize 
. iho lest of pa] 
Fr«n//orf, Ay. June 2. l«i“.
ftirFefsoiia h<dJingsuliseni>ti(i 
with names, will please return the 
tirsi of Aubusi, as ilio work will 
commenced, if (here l«asulTieicni 
lo justify It, and It ia confidcnd 
ihst die yeoraaiiiy of Kentucky (. 
ibemaalveaio ob ain them.
TFJiaW/V.
The Ffarkiii..-! rnrIrw-Fi l.e prin 
very Saiurdiy morning, upon medl in 
r, quarto f.irir 
dose of the v.




-if 410 liter puBC, 
pvviiblc III advaacc; ru 
nf'theycir.
.r  ipre and /subr/hr fnniur. 
'Idm umi hart of Murieth Cooptr 
dtxratfjh
liM- hoo*eci Wininoi II. Parker,
VliK-MS, &.e.
Insiruciirms in iliesilof Garment 
ing. by die piihlislicr.or il>mughana| 
(ill lo imp.red. and die subeciibcr 
•c supplied wuh a SOI -if -he noik, inc 
gSi-.iles, Fruirucini.OrMfis.wiihinst
I all sulMcquoi. yeir8,ip.iyr. 
'(Bcqiumi 
ill lie su[>
dnilsts per . . 
•) from thecomuiciicemeiit
ncky. I Ihal 
inlv anJ oif, 
II ii*iii;ini'tinrir< r 
Whcrriii I am com 




Symn-cs: Ur ishr*. nr«..rlcd;
.«:ihinrlns. Sail*. S il-■< ,h,;
Cli!|'t F/igwood. &C.
CslABF Of all klHtla.
wrlcb r
-ubi ...1 :i. :i.«.l u'ra . w t.'.,la.slc or retail, a, 
"o "■ •'OlISSTOff. Pruggi*t.
•WmbI ReeeUea,
Flnrcnra n,|, I | «u.»riori.lc Ubc, 
Forrakb"*'’"'''’*' I do Uoitoo Martart 











; i} f' itr
I WbBufrandy Pitch: ilt“ .Mam
;.Jbb> a>ybcrry Bark, |.alicri*cd:







All Ibr iboeaean 
ejl-9 aaati par do 
tMW of
ili'h II  Sp,k»:
be b id sl gsr gmea, oc




WKavi-rpECTFL-LLV ihrurm. hi. di. i,ij. an.I 
oK Ihc I -Iblie gent rally, that be rciui.,,.,,. to
Inpur >0 ■•'-■'.iniaodaleihe iniblic. i-i Ihch-ii
slylt. He a**ur»» all who hnvc ..................
i.irorsd him with (hulr earloB, that babas 
• il rdaaed io bis aiertion to giro gcaeal









^flXItirjR lIKUBur, Broki r nn.l Uab 
^JT in Ltchnmrcf, Birtt.iii Street, Msvivilb 





i'-ont Sirc-I, a few d.nn . u’w-.. 
__| .^i._£r. .







-- 7 ^ turralbiiobl.t:m,l, cu 
t^3>W lil t or .Waio-'ro** an.I *
of R^rTofThe%eHtqM^^^
which htuiUpotUinth all uithe
s
loBclbcr
l•m■.S^JL•RG i RICES, 
lhaleily, arclacwhcre, w
pi cd Willi I 
mini (in aJranci 
uf ihcir suliscri|i
Petsoi.s living nl a rlistancc, and »i«b- 
ini! lo become .ul.scf.lters lo ihis wnrl., 
CUM du sn by iDcIusinB ibuaiiiouni inalet- 
ler. (i«.i paid;, and eddressed lo the pul- 
iiiher,.\o.21S Clursnui streoi, Pliilndel- 
p'-ia. Pa.: immediately on die retripl o' 
aliich, a set of ihe woik, incliulmg Scales. 
[‘loiracliir.Drafis.ic.. will bs lotwarded 
II lus audrpss, ai.d a n-ccigii scoi him lor 
Im amoiinl. Subscribers will |>leai« eo- 
•lo*e Iho am >unt i,i prm neo of die P.-si 
lI.isier,aod ralobistertificatef..rihcsainc, 
.ml we will run die iisk uf i s safe arrival. 
S.il5e-Il*» will please be exact in direct- 
' ig us wliat Post OlTice Oicy wish Ibeir 
■ork sent to; ulrnihe name nf ilio County 
nd '^lale in wbirh ihc Posi Office is aim- 
led. aad iheicby prevent tlmir work from 
ein« ruiecartii'd. We w<iuld reuiaik that 
Il leu... .ddu™j i,.«. n™.i h. „..i m,d, 
I the aiiiiiuni in each individual will be
I'noiinis to a heavy Burn.





Board, ready iicepti 
boaulifully varDislied. alw 




. ..gun s, eiigrat
ilbyd«bcftsiiisls. in the best possible
ind Fall, a large
fi re , 'cd and cob
the third number (vill l« igaued
fliWALlDs 
Ome lUotmBe haul thou mtIjr.V 
.fH impuriljf of the
by impeding the eireulaiioo, 
V V bring, nu influDuitiuii, simI coiiM*iurat-
IT iru. ,',ery liiwse mny UDt bn tv it* ori- 
I in iB|iuril> nf die b1,w<l, bol the elfecl in 
oofl*ioit. Thprefote imimnli/ n/Uoodit 
in fact the only diacaaewchiivelurnrr: or in 
■ds.oaronlyobipcl lo attain Ihe Imt 
enllb.iitu purify nud keep iiiai 
irily our circulating duid.
Dr. Dr an d reth‘»
IVjrrfAWr rM<rpr»<fl FIHa,
F..r iMirili,ing ihr lllooil,.land unrivBlled,nii.l 
Iiai.-onlj tci brii*r<l to he npprreinle<l. T1<ere
NSW WSOLSeAlB 
TIN AND SHEET IRON
ajdlaVl FaBC TOR I*. 
•haihoH IhiHMn
RFJtPFA TKL'I.I.V inlbfiB. bi. friendi ond
(he public, that bc-lin-conimPiier*l Ihe above 
biiiiiivi* IB tbe thrrr ■Iniy bnrk hoildingl nirly 
uecupie.lhy Mcrt. f.HI, i an.l Jnrkam, a.H 
Wiioleaule Grocery and l.uiunr Ftmr. on Sut­
ton Street, oppoMte (be Riigb Ihwb Store nn<l 
|,„pi„jcoo. 
hand a very large nud general na­
if TIN and SHEET IKON WARE, 
ofrver) dcirriplion.wbich he offerato Ihe pub­
lic on n. fnvoriiblc term* a, it can be hooght in
Jankes C. Colemfiii
ATi-URMiV AND fOUNSEIXliU AT
LATT,
Ji.itsvn.i.K, kiwn i-Bv,
Will make Colleclioiu aod rcBil (o order, 
arreaeaeii;
. Cri'lirwfca, Fraakfs 
... . .. /aAiuiM*. r>co(t count,, 
lion. II. O. flrairn. fyi.chiana. ii. '
If'. If . Saulhgalr, Ety.J
T. J. I1ul,u, Kty. i Covington, Ky.
York linee.May, I 
e<l by lb«i-niid, r 
urctlof -
fe iit -1  
rae. nl ihria niM ‘
IS rhejnren-ec 
ppr«nn* whom diev hnvi- 
liirnrii, t'obi*. Iiidice.tinii. 6i*|-rp- 
..'be, Jnundi.T. Fever and Ague, 
iiimoii,, SrnrI.'i, Typu-. Yellow and I’oiobcui 
b\-*er*of all kind.; A.tl-ina,Uoi.;, Itheuiun. 
Ii.™, f-iver CumpIninU I’leiinry: InllaBmu- 
linn: Sore Rye*. Fit*.- Uropiv; i<-nall Foxi 
MeaOe*. Croup: Cougli,; WTioojiinc I'ouglii 
Uuin.y; Cbo'ir, Ci.ole,* M..fhii.;^(ir.veli
FeunlrCnniplaiuM of every kuiil.evpecijMv 
Ot-tructiom. Ilrlnsnlinn-. Aci.J’ssarzii.xzrr.:::
bnneb.and leave Ihe h'oril pure and be.i'lliv , 
to give LlFKANllSTItKNOTH lolhcbod). 
•1 bey require no care of any kind. Flam di­




......-. _. .ikel in .
uilUltohcriion Uatnl Ifotiie Work of every 
de*crip(ian in tbo Tinning Du-inrM. meb s
Hoate Hradt, 6'«f/mng, f imrfuefing, 
Pipe, ami Vallrp Tin.
RB ALM I'OXTIKt'ES TO H.VNt'FACTTBE
ISTO.VB HMRE,
nnd hai on hand d.iHlO gulloni. noil iaieod* 
keejiing n Inrgo in.orlment cm band, nest door 
nboichitTin Ware Store.
Heiileriintheiibove nrdcles will fin.l ii 




lucky, but dioie Ihal > 
nj ngenli. Thi. ■* vr
Agent for Kentucky and Tcnnei«<w, 
i row Sifeni, one door IroB Jcffcr*on .......
l-o-.i-.illr.Kr-
The following retpecdible gtntleaen havi 
iH-eii appointed •uh-Agem> lor the aaleof 
drulvitieitiinableBediciae; nml are '
who liave'lbs u^iiie Piii[ ibr •aie*i 











to the only 
they retide
G. I'urler A Som
.....
A. M.-Fmton, Winrbr*Ier 
GrilBnASnaiiiel, Fori.
A. Brciadweli.Ctalhiena 
A. Hockcr, Stanford 
Jetw Sloore.-SpiingSeU 
J.J.Polk. DaDvIIle 
M. B. Sbelhoum " ' 
WilliaB^Fightm.
Powell. Bnrditowo *
Ceotce II. OBBo,Cineianat(i,Obio 
TIIOMA.S NOUN. Market Street, Mays- 
lie, Craeral Agent lor thecountiiwof Ma*on,
•d to appoint Agent* in lbr*o counliet- 
Any person wiihing iigenciei enn be ac 




liicD* of (he iiluee ano il. vicniily, thul i... 
II enniinue the prneliee of Mnliriiie. Sur- 
n graduate of th 
i'orlhinglni 
> i* laugh 
b( in oiht 
iicinn*: ib
’d/. DuKhliV'h _
Icrarmed Medictil (ollere 
>hio. There a syaiein nf ,vr 
lUogelher tupcrKii to that (aug l
•ulleger, or purtued by other ph' 
reniP<liel agent* beieg derived Irooi Ihe vege­
table hiogirom, which n.e more taafraiaF,o 
ibehomao fraae, frntfoag'ratu, oimI n 
■ame lime mere ^renouj (tan Ihe ilrang 
r-fulOK-dicioe*or (Hiitua*—noteolniJiog on ihe 
nitituliob any (ubiequent had effects. T he 
ieacy of thi. practice ha. been proved for 
jre than linlf a century, eombining tbe im. 
provement, nf the Bo«t i-' - • - - ■ ■
men of the proKnl -vr any 
penonly ha. been «i repent
•*b«bienV'Med
WUM-. and iD lalolara efl 
here (he aieraurial ui mineral
Imt to Ibe great ityury ol^ll 
The trenlment is ,o much s 
that of other phy-iciiin,. that
:lowly uh*er 
nerenry iri
ever publirhed in this tmmirv. Ttwse 
•*i.-s are put ..I tlie low price of two dot-
l!«r.l.e lu liic'aysten, of c" 
rriucli less rlr.n ilierr cmi by the (I.uui 
id. fcurli as arc nut siibrcnbers lo Mt 
in S Srslem, will be clnpgcl iw.. dullnts 
p-r 111 lie,-ir futir -l"lii-s per annum, in s 
cases piyuble in adtancc- 
-N. U—Fruiiei. M .b.n beins swarc lb; 
llie great disidor-liim l., tliuse Tailors u| 
livcalndisrinee ftoiii tbe large cities, 
to ubiain tire fashion* eailr, be Irtui iher
foro niBilr. up bis mind lo unbark for Lot 
udF.risir. Ibe F,,ring, '
1 nui*b nrrnngeiiK'i.ts ib; 
llin fiishiiiiiB csrlier than any otl.ei 
slier ill the Uiiilixl 
All hum mut hr ;u
HU.NCIN 
\n2t5Chpst.iii it. Fbi 
an. 11, IMS—If
lAIIAN.
g an.1 -vrlltrlml rxprr . nrrinbuunt 
nlhnniiuihefo>»p*.iifni-e,| wurkim 
iploy, U.III '■nabie l.iiu lu eiec-ile i
.rlletl in<|uulity of material, workuiandiip, 
.l.eapneti. Ali-fcloiiii* and :ill oth-v* wiahii 
•iparrbaw.ureinviledtscallaodMClorlhu
A.ND COM.MON (iRATES,
of slluseM are con-tnitly kept on hand for________Mnj.vill,., fcpt a,
jKICtORS
JA>S.g.LEACR AHUM. REID,
■ » IlsPBtiTFLLl.y ,i.f..ru Ihu eilUciw - 




■JKsrHl TFI LLY return. h„
•acTi.redurmifthe.ui.,me,, n.„| will eotuitii 
lo kreponhnndnviifficieol.upplj ofDr.i rai
•W®«W ««rt Olpt Canaiet,
^lli. ean.lle, wdl be^MMftcrarad ool .






by long exiwnenco ai 
fiveu liberal |.nrtioi.t
Th--yc; ............ -
ioVbe properly 4 •holler Mr K,i
Ibe eon.- r uf Third njd M >i0 Crow Siro. (, 
imni-dinli'ly iq-puutc M Wart h-niw uf Nat 
FjjotzAiJ. Jaiill ISJfp,
giorrmims ,i,
iiid off-r. Kii aerviees in Ihe various de. 
pnrtnu ni. of hi. prefe-ciao, lo the inbabllaol.
of M ................................ adjoining ooontry.
■ hficeun SeeoBl, four-loor. hotow Market
* practice t 
. . Ibeir eomlnt.
if Ihe madtm/aikional 





doelntM patent oi 
•rDpirick..Ac 1
their-ippo.iiion. 
: lull Ihcir ignn- 
raenw orenlumny.A' ruice of ' 
apologv
lie. i _ ........ ..............
inical, aniiha'ving 
r of bulb, he he*i-
when   earn tho difference 
(tween Ihe two kuvu.o raalmenl.
Tliink not that this syslrm ndvoeate* ignn. 
ranee orihe amf, of diwam: nor dor. il hare
.(randortn







From MayniUe to LouisviUe.
dor* of Ibe 
NTEST I.
fiirt.euiinrurting with the» Uuimll. Rail RoadK OF piUr lo Fr
.. .......„i„ .!;a




Kr.i on BKATi*. .ppi. ,h. ,h„
o. P...n, H„,.|
■May.ville. Ih eomW d I. 007^_________
To the Public.
A few days sineo I recoivrxl n letier 
illctnan of Maysvjlle, slntinB
k'n:
<''■ mpl............ ............
This slalomeol is inn I had •iKqfCllior 
and would sncnr i- 
cirrtthlinn of
1. I eau only nnswer, dial njt J hi. 
or may eiwte, will be prompijy and uni t 
luerngly rodeenrod, agreeably to the r. 
dtUooou the,r face.
, W B-)»fUNG.Dover, Jon.», R3S.
i-f«biehore I'nilj 
.vanceil life. Tbo 
Inrtrameul by ilie Ant Sur 
ibeFiiited StMlev aii.F Rnelan-I. nm: 
n- -niiniher nf pnlivnl* I'nr. il, Im, rrn 
drreil it. nperiarily otcr ^1 .illicr I'rutw. ii
Alexiinderll. steren.. M. t).. Profeisor of 
the rriiicipir* sml rracticr of .Snrgery it 
I'niiertily of tbo State of New York, it 
Lecture on Hcruia.of Feb 37. IS3S,comn 
me on the muni, of Dr IIi i.l’. 'I ru.., lu , 
piinoin tvilb other., which he exhihitetl I
loJ'aew T* J*>>*«-'W‘'v thus urge. Ibe clatmi of
> a® hspry I" inforia joi 
that Dr Hull ha. recently rffecli-d nn iuipur 
tanl improvena lit ia hi. initrumenl, in wfiicl. 
be ha. cumbiiinl raverul nwful conlrivBBen. 
with Ibe advuntaeaof bit iild Tru... and I 
conndev Hr IIul1•,Tru.  ̂lu il it now improved, 
the BOM perleet inttramenl of the kiu.1 Itast 
I bare ever Men. I conndrr bi. Rnpln-r Pad,'■ KcriTrz'Ci.'.sSpl:.';;;"
YorV*’*’ *” ‘ ""''’''J' -tf New
Gr^rgv Bnihe, M O, late ProfesKir of Sur.
Caw'ir" *'“f’
Betide., many hundred other, bare eipren- 
I tiiuilar fix'oraLle opinion, of Uii. initru'
(CrS''l<l I'y TMO'H .VO£f'.V,
liirkel .St., wbo •• the only authoriud Agmi 
ir.M.vy.ville. S. TUFSHY. Fonrth.one door 
..on, JcffrraiD 81.. Luui.vilb-. Hr Rraiidreth'* 






invented by Dr Hall are con. 
nee to the Surgical
1-7:1 do> -pinil d o
ISl doc. ptiil fla.k., 
JHdo.. ball gallon Jan.
awrebanla; jiivt received per itoar 
lorrab «lvuj.n»dv^.nr^ by
Jane S.I837,
1. lo effect an HaBcdiale and leeure barrier 







»l'"0t in the 1 ...............
iljacent speroialic chord, (oi 
neiit Clorare of tbe Hrrniiil Sac nr ai«f(i 
the internal ring. Tbi. i. Ihs Gut eana 
Ilio annali of dorgerr. >" which a clea 
Miriilifie neUiod of trantiog Hernia, (with Uu> 
final object of cure in view,) ' '




ifeesioa are fully suiUioed by ex-
^............... ..............Tlie eelehrity of Dr. Hei.!.-.
Tai'a. ha. canned aony lalenor orficir. to be 
lending (u be bit.
Vidchhill
ct counol be loe enutiuut ii
c cauvetfeddilioniU Miffi'hog to the
Ibe pod of each o 
IO wliich..«feij will bo en, 






MUST receired and for rale, by the nniler, 
«P .igncd.ararietyor Stoves, soehas— 
The C^imiati l*remiumCooUng Stoves,
Sodrllc Dagti ...
PiiLnImr); . . . . Jq
llia-kwnrih'u Pnleot - do
n Coni ... do
ind Ten Plato ■ do
Pyramid Coni Stoves of all sizes, 
Fraiiklio's, larov-ooiLsmull, 





Groceries, Iron and Nails,
COMMISSIO.V 
V.\D FORWARDIN'; MERCH.VNTS,
- idrrvigned have form<-d n Co pvri- 
IA nerehip, fur (lie piirputc nf (ranraeling a 
irueral CaBnii**i(.u and Furwarding D-ninew 
ill ihiicilj.andhai....................................II i  city, nd have (nken ihchuuM rurmer- 
y oceu|>ied by Geylord A Co., whore they 
lie prepHred to reei-ire. More, Hill iuhI fiirwnnl 
•ver, doKription of HBIlCilANDIZE.
We lendev onr wivice* lo the pahlic. with 
he nuuraiice, that every nttemion will he 
.................................llie in(cre«D of tlioM en-
■S\iZLirnMing btusncM to our Rcin.lsDtly ou hand, an 










T. G. Gaylord—Porl.BouU- 
J. R. Baldndge-CroeinnaU.








he eenimurt lo en 
Ihe o!-! -oand. a few do. 
naaton't r«aaU.iua I
u
................ . K'S i..i.i«..ii,.
/fiui. John J. fi adr ferl. Ky. 
Hen. H. *1. s iuun, Sciit ly Ky.
- //. CyiiChiant, l ,





1 ull the muiitb o' SriiLauilwi 
„m. .......Ig to trade Toliucco f, -




Falling of the Womb
CLREH LV L-VI'CUNAL APPUCATl̂ ’
IT, “Tl;’- *• LftcroAbdommal suDDorltvn
ayeakiiuti d fur Hi.-f ai^
-tlun to nualih. Wheo 
carelully am! iirnperly filled to (be fera îk
luiiiortniit Caation!! iS-fnS'Kw,:,
.nrehanilito in evebangc fur
........ ..TOB.1CCO, lo the
leunn f j>oUar>, In U- 
IVr-
........1 l  iill.
.MHIl-Tti.N. PllOCTEB, Ac.
DR. BRANESETH’S




! 1..' rllblir 11
-iESS'
ine I'ru-iij, hii 
I .t*-l. ..hO (he
l.ail.1 prm-iicolbuow4vlg..otiJ
t*.. very psiK'Ui Whubo. we L 
I'll BWlil si piuf, s jnn
jj •'ir>->iiii«lniiL-i I w till'.over, liuirc I'utr, all soM 
r (Kea. an- fOHNTEBFKI I'S. And/ar«wr. 
err, ever} miilioriwd agent in Kentncky, 
eniiOHeu, suuUiffn part of Imliaiia, Illmorm
... .............WiRLTIT. M D,
S. TOl’SEY, G. B. A.
Ir the C.-riificMe uf -A'-ency canDul bo 
It, IX) .NOT IM RCIIASK.
Mpnmfsh Float iHMgo.
April 13] J. W. JOIINSfON A Co.
iifiSt.oMLe,.uf hi. Ob! .la^d.nnd he."k.“5 I'S
r'j. lamghorke.
February 83,5837,
‘un •"'i*****^ lo the btij
a®<0S2,''Ldr.''t*."7S,
thcVandle Factory at (be .Month of Umenotio. 





4 RE prepared to render lu (be rinnliirg 
adetotbeiD. July 28,163?G».
«n niOUsAMi.ju.l rceeivnil nnd i 
I . m.®**'' JOHNSTON A t
Liiglu! (jiiiii 
. >v. JOHN
Qundo <l„ SpnitiM, Brown; 
To be had at
Apiii is'"' OffP”
Just Recoived,as S-J?s?5ia?5r‘rx,.';:.zr
9 -1-1* H,..i '- :;ii».,rul il-alrh.
For rah^by""
Nov
Galen's Pills ami Plaster.
A'.;r..
.Muid.l1 Druevids.
G. W. DUNBAUGH & CO.
itvr i.,.cnea inth-hoiiw bilel, oec.ipied b, 
(icbnry A C-i on Suilnn -•-treel. nnd iiumedi- 
ately oppuvile MrtGnddanl’. Hole),
Fresh Family Groceries,
RruKO mma Ei^moro
OrihnbeMqaaiily, which tbe, uraprapored 
to Mil on a. reaiiiiinble teint e. any houM in 








villc. und fr III <omuo<!i,.u. urraiigeBcii 
luuiliuD, lie huj-e, lo rceuivi 
-hiclibi* W esertiuo. shnl
ri.dlualeilin ihn imBodinli
int riil laniling for i
ll^^hr^
.U.I ...C .Migi- I.uci'.. Tbe iiitrriiir
>r threMnblid.mriil l.atbeen entirely rcfiltod,
‘‘'with'lhI?‘Ml|i\“nV'MlCiirn'‘'^f an ^'ri-
•need har-keeper, fiiithful M-rviiiils nwl nil th.- 
■lolicocie* winch uur fruiti’ul eounlry will *00- 
pHf. every • ff.irt will be niudu fur the eomfurt 








!i t tev.rniRi 
°™5."w.*3ohnston a q,.















J. w. JOHNSTON, Dni|p,e,
Tk^-Partnership.




■OD. Their Wnre-buow i. *acureaml e-ievi. 
iieiit, 111,(1 the) pintgn ll..-u,wdvr. to truoi.-ct 
10) biiunet. rriiru-led l-i thHr .-are, irilh
>r..ii.pii,e*. uiul fiilelitv
The, «illulw.k..',.i.„ ..wvrtwKDt 9f
EKIEM




W-tllinffr-rt! vV T yl.ir, { t*iOtharg.
' iiilespie A J-.ner:: PAIhdrlphia. 
;'iiHqK.R. C-,. tnmtriOe.
TO TUE RVBEMC.
lira, of Artrii A Mutealfe. **










He invite, the Ladi--. niul Genllrmen in call 
Iin. evumin..|.i. Mock, a* be feettanurad (brv
■ LP.AIK walcbcsof every dvMri|,(ios in the





AllcIaiB* due the under.igtwd ferttasery) 
nr.* lu the Vay„dW .MoaU,,, «un be •wh' le...w.wer, v u eW paid IF 
F. Tanner, Sl-be Monitor 
Wm-TA-NNEK.
